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iMILRWMt CONTINUES IN CHICAGO
CUBA FA CES MSLA ND- - WIDE STRIKES
HERE IS WRECKAGE IN WORST FRENCH TRAIN CftASH

T!iisiiii)siAaaaaMaaaaaaaiWWJ5s t , vjj ' f, i

Hk& SaaalrfSiMaBaaslalsMaiKsia.

Thl waa the appearanceof the locomotive of the Strasbourg limited after It had crashed Into the too
bound Nancy expressat Lacny, 15 miles from Parle. In the Chrletmaeeve wreck which killed more thai

00-.- the moit traole accident In French railway hlitory. (Atsoelated Press Photo)

May Discontinue U. S.
ExperimentFarmHere

Neivs Behind The IScirs
' TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n froup of the best
Iiifurnied newspapermen f

Wahltir.taii and Now Yorlt.
Opinions expreasedarc tlioe ut
Itie writer and should nut be
Interpreted as rcflertlnx thr
fditorial policy of this

- . WAblllNGTON
By Grurge Durri'o

.t Congress
Thfee particularly well-- t allied

..otnervera letuined alrrtW simul-
taneously to Wothlpgtc-- u dny,oi
to agofiom extendedtrips Uiiough
different sectionsof the-- comitt-y- .

They got together over n slightly
.lll&ijal cocktail (this being the vole-- .
Un Capital of (lie Nation) and

they each had run lino a
single predominatescuruwlty In
.their travel.

'What will be the relationship be-

tween- Pitsldtnt llooocvol and
Congressut thta tetslon?" wu.i ilic
query put inoet often to tluin.

A fur.her comparison of notes
convinrtd the three journeymen
that the people who anlied ..the
question,were best able to answer

It's gettlnif to be somewliut of
an old stoty but theyJpuml Ar,
Itoosevelt t.lll to be thoiot iiopu-li- r

gentleman In there United
Siatex.

That sort of makesIt nn Issue
V, D, R.ahdJ. Oswald Blimp

ot the ucord district. You who
voted .the ,, (.wo Into office or
atalnst th)tm-wil- l be tlio dccldliiR
Xscfdrs If any ruckUu develops be
twaen the White Home and L'apltol
Hill. " t
tirieVutive

In the courte of the icces qulto
a few of the Honorable of Con-(le- ts

hsve bad liypodeimlc Injec-
tions of hometown poUou virus.

The i Indiana merchan got Xx'.i

" wliij'cHp)id 'ry'?K. fly with
the JJWp. Kugle. The illssrnirt far-me- re

wssn't able .tp. fict, his mo'rt-S'K- e

refinanced itli of ef-

fort. '
Tin westerner'wlth silver closest

to hill lleatt feels tlH pdmlnUti-u- -

Contlnud On Page 0)

Kay QUr prescriptions filled
where .they know how. Cunning-ht-

& Philipa-iad-v.

fl v Day left to pay
J1 1 yOUk1 poll tdK 6T

tel J obtain an ex-
emption certifi-

cate entitling you to voto
it t&te and county clec-tioi- m

durky 19S4.

Funds Not Provided In
Budget As Presented

To Congress

WASHINGTON .T A fight
agnlnst diminution from tha
1930 budget of annual ap-

propriations for dry land agri-
culture was launched Monday
by ItepresentatlroSinclair, of
.irth Dakota.

The budget KUbmltted to
congress by President Itooae-tt-- lt

eliminated am appropria-
tion of over JiOO.000 for Invest)-giitlo- n

and Improvement lnrtli-o- d.

of crop produtclon In semi-ari-d

regions.

Kllmlnatlon from the budget of
this : provision would mean aban
donment of the United States Ex
pcrlmcnt Statlou farm, located
notth of the city. It was learned
Monday. The local station Is one
oC twelve In tlio southern district,
of which Wobdwuid, Oklahoma, Is
headquarters.

It became known here several
daj'H ago that the., appropriations
for KCinl-ari- d experiment farms had
been eliminated rrom tns ouuge;.

The ,Blg' Spring ISxperlment sta
tion, one of a group of dry land
flnl.l til.itlr.na wild Aaiul.lliitiAfl In
11)1.1 ffir the purposeof working out
tillage methods und ciop rotations
for this'section of Texas,

Slncu that time it has been one
of the Suain sourcesof pure seedof
the giath.sorghums for' farmers of

t' of Texas. Other work
hux consistedof testing largenum--

neis or varieties or couou anu
i;rulu eorghums.Large numbers'of
shade trees and shiubs have been
dlsttihuted to the fanners in this
tenitoiy. Kxtensive teats have
been made with grapes and fruit
trees that might be adaptable to
this section.

One of the most important'lines
of woilc being conducted at present
l.s the cattle feeding experiments.
These, ate. bejng ponductedfor the
purpose, of using grain sorghums.
wiilcn grow so ubundantly In West
Texas. The bureau of animal in- -
dustiy considers this an Important
feeding point, and constructed x
modem feeding plant here three
years agofor the purpose of con
ducting these tests. Thousands of
pounds of pure mllo and other
grain sorghum seedsare dsltrlbut--
ed (n tha farmersof this and neigh-
boring counties each year,

Aside from these results thesta
tion furnishes,valuable Information
along all lines of agriculture to
this section. This information Is
derived from careful experiments
conducted at tha farm.

Xt this station U dropped, not
only will a targe Investment In the
plant be lost and.the payroll con-
nected with it, but valuable data
acquired will not be available.

Presentappropriations are made
to run. through July 1, 1031, but- It
the budget U not amended prior to
that time, the station will ceaseto
function, afterJuly 1, It waa elated.

Qaif Plan
To BeTopic
Of McDonald

Speaking At City Hall
Auditorium Tuesday

Afternoon
The Clair plan for fed al market

control, which E. McDonald,
commissioner of agricultural in
Texas, will explai here Tuesday

tternoon alms at minimum price
stabilization and national domestic
proration for basiccrops. Ho t
plan will work with reference to
cotton Is to be theme of thevisit-
ing commissioner.. The meeting
will be called to order at 2:30
clock Tuesdayafternoon at the city
auditorium.

J. A. Kinard will Introduce the
speaker.

Francis J. Clair author of the
plan, perdlcatedhis theories on the
fact, that agriculture Is an industt--
producing food and clothing essen-
tial to human life, that there will be
no return of nrosDerltv for all
classesuntil agricultural income Is
definitely and positively provided
for in the economicsystem. Brief-
ly, the plan contends that restora-
tion of prosperity in this country is
dependentupon'domestic tradeand
domestic, conditions; provides for
yearly Uetermtralon of a reason
able minimum prlc t- - th producer
ror raw clothing and food crops
necessary ror united states con
sumption; sets up a yearly prorate
for U. S, consumption against total
production of each of the basic
crops, on which quantity prorated
for domestic consumption no less
than the establishedminimum price
shall be paid; provides for federal
marketing control without govern--
muni, suupmica ur crcuus uirougq
the agency of the United States
post office; makes the marketing
methods proposed compulsory by
law; provides for tariff protection
or the American minimum price;
restores' to the normal channels of
tracs tne businessor handling these
commodities and takes the. govern
ment out ofthe trading business;
statesthere should be no govern
mental restriction of production of
these crops In this country; pro-
vides that the surplus production of
basic commodities, over the na-
tional domestic, prorate, shall he Im-

pounded on the farm unless sold
for export; and establishes econo
mic equalization and stabilization
betweenbasic agriculture and oth-
er industries,

FarmerNeglected
Clair says that the farmer. Indus

try's largest and beatcustomer, has
been neglected to this day of eco-
nomic reckoning, He changes that
establishment of thefederal land
banks permitted the farmer to go
farther into debt, without any

(Continued Oa Fg 9

Teachersla
NProtestsFor.

Back Salary
""",

Railway Workers Threaten
To Strike If Demands

Arc Not Met

Public school
teachers of Cuba Initiated ariv
nd-wide strike against opening
classes Monday, protesting recent
salary cuts and of
back wages.

Railway workers- - awaited United'
Railways' answer to their demands,
threatening to strike within seven-

ty-two hours If not granted.
It was estimated 25,000 doctors,

nurses, Interns and hospital em-
ployes awaited execution of com-
mittee's orders to begin strike.

V.F.W.ToMeet
TuesdayEvening
Members of the V.F.W. will hold

their regular meeting Tuesday eve-
ning, In the Settles hotel, the last
before a large open meeting here
when the national commander,Ad-
miral Robert E. Coontz, will speak.

The meeting will fit in with the
national V.F.W. week, January 3

when the organization will ex-
plain to the publio the legislative
program.nff tot be.
suomiuea.10 congress.'

Among legislation with
support a bill quarters waldorr-Astorl- a in
federal Government xw"
the care.of disabledand needy vet
erans, relief for widows and or-
phans, of veterans, repeal of the
economy act and Immediate cash
paymentof adjusted service certifi
cates,according to V.F.W. author!
ties.'

Admiral, Coontz, elected as com-
mander-ln-cl)-ef at Sacramento In
1032, will spcaUValso In El Paso on
January 17 and In Abilene on Janu
ary

The meetinghere is calculated to
draw from an area over 100 milts
(n rAillna -

Walter Splawn
NamedOnl.C.C.
WASHINGTON UP) President

Rooseveltnominated Walter M. W.
Splawn, former president of Uni-
versity of to the Interstate
commercecommission.

For several years Splawn has
been advisor to the house inter
state commercecommittee, having
nau much to do with Its report on
railroad consolidation.

The president also nominated
William Howes, South Dakota, to
be first assistant postmaster gen--

'? u: ,. '

Two Men. With 60'
GallonsOf Alcohol

In Car,Arrested
Two men were arrested Sunday

evening oy joe Roberts and It. D,
B.epnens, deputy constables, and
charged Monday with transporta-
tion of intoxlcatimr llauor.

Sixty gallons of alcohol were dis
coveredin the car In which the two
roue.

They gave names as Marshall
uuxton of El Paso and R, J, Wil-
liams of Big Spring.

The arrests made on West
Tinrd street.

Only one other llauor charare has
been filed here since September15,
when 3.2 beverage became leeal.
Juan Leubano, convicted. In Octo- -
ner on a liquor count, was sen--
lencea to one year in prison,

Texas 'Congressman,
Hurt In Wreck,

Reported Doing Well

WASHINGTON. UV) Condition
of R.j,rc:c8'tstlva Mansfield, Tex-
as, who suffered apparently from
minor Injuries Sunday In an auto-
mobile accident n nearby Virginia,
was reported good Monday,

xzM?fmI

BirthdayB.all

For Roosevelt
On January30

Carl Blomsliield Desicrnnt--

ed As ChtnrninnFor
' Event

Carl 3. Blomshlcld received no-
tification of his designation Satur
day from Henry ,L. Doherty as
chairman for the Birth-
day Ball to be given here on the
evening of January30.

Mr. Blomshlcld expects to have
committees named within a few
days to assist him In making the
event a success. Tho service clubs
and other civic organizations are
being asked to lend their assist
ance. Funds derived from tho ball
will be devoted to a pormanent en
dowment fund for the Georgia
Warm Springs Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis.

Information has been received
here that these ballsare being giv-
en in nearly 5000 communities In
the United States. No estimate Is
madeof the amount that will be re-
ceived, but each ticket sold is to
have ' one dollar1 returned to the
presidential fund,, which does dou-
ble honor to the presidential birth-
day and to the foundation which
Roosevelt established to benefit
those who are afflicted with
paralysis.

Doherty, "utilities financier,

cordposedof leaders'In many walks
Vtw ne. ui nas escapnsneaneau--

will be to mako tho at tne
responsible forl"ew Wy

Texas

were

Auto

Roosevelt

PresidentRoosevelt .'derived ben
efit from the waters at Warm
Springs, Georgia, and makes that
his winter home.

District Court
ResumesWork

District court resumed activities
Monday morning when.tha caseof
Mcciaren"Kubber""'Company vs.
Williams Auto Supply, et al came
to trail.

Ten jurors had been selected
shortly before noon. ,

Other casesto come to trial this
week areHoward A. Reld, etux vs.
Magnolia Building and Loan As
sociation, suit to prevent fore
closure; Mrs, Mary Weaver, et al
vs. S. Caprlto, et al, suit for dam-
ages;' Gertrude DeVlres, as indl- -

vidual and as executrix, vs. Albert
A. Edens, et al, suit, on debt; and
Nora Beauchamp, vs. W. J.-- Beau-cham-

contested divorce. '
Thursday had beenset as the day

for the case.
Monday the criminal docket will

be given attention when Herman
Sanders, charged wtth robbery
with firearms, goes to. trial; ,4 Other
criminal cases,with one exception
will follow on the heelsof ihe San
ders trial.

i?

Army Major To Get
Court Martial For "

Using1 Bad Language
BAN ANTONIO, UP) Eighth

Corps Area headquarters Monday
ordered court' martial of Major Wil
liam Ocker, veteran army Inventor
or mina living instruments, ror bi--
laiteuiv usiiiir HiiDrouer laniEuaitB
concerning1 superior officer.

) '
Deputy1GoesAfter

1? T- -. A!,i luijjcr m .;nrj.uiiii
"

Bob Wolf, deputy sheriff, left
Monday for Phoenix, Arizona, to
take Into custody Roy Hartman,
Indicted here by a 70th district
court grand jury In September for
forgeryi Hartmanwas apprehend
ed Sunday,

ProgressBeingMadeOn
Mt, Locke Observatory

MAnFA-Wo- rk is going steadily
forward on the Mt Lock observa-
tory of the University of Texas,
nearFort Davis.

Foundation concrete has been
poured and a Urge amount of steel
Is In place, It is expected that the
dome wlll.be completed this year,

t
I TbA drncr nlnrA lnlh Ttritnm

SSH! LISTEN TO GRANDFATHER!'- -

Prc y laBr HBaSaasBJjA'' '"'Vff:'''W' " PSl
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One of tho more Intimate scene at,, the openlnaof congress'took
ilace In the oallery as Mrs.. Curtis Dall ,(center), President Roosevelt'ilaughter, uroed her children "Slstle" and "Buzzle" to "listen to grand-ather- ."

Mrs. Roosevelt, (right) teemedabsorbedIn the proceedings,atlid John Roosevelt (upper left).'. (AssociatedPress Photoi

gJEaiilE. FahrenkampNamedjs,r
County Sanitary Supervisory

CompleteSurreyTo Be Made

Two School

ChildrenDie
In Collision

Train Hits Bits Loaded
With School Children

On Way To School

BASSFIELD, Miss. UP) Two
children were killed, one critically
Injured, and twenty others Injured
when a Mississippi Central passen-
ger train plowed Into school bus
at a crossing near here Monday.

The train demolished the bus.
which apparently stalled on the
tracks.

Forty six children on bus lived In
Goodhope community. They were
on their way to .school when the
accident' occurred. It was feared

i of those removed uncon-t-s
from the wreckage may

have fatal injuries.

BusinessPickup
. SaturdayNoted

Hlr Spring and Howard
county folk Saturday cast their
votes for recovery with cash.,

Merchants reported Satur-
day businessIn excessof any
other in many months with the
exception of the Saturday be-

fore Christmas.
A few said their Saturday

businessapproximated the as

last minute rush.
Cars were lined solidly from

the Fifth streetIntersection on
Main tFlrstStreet.rlTrom
Fourth to Second there was
crowded double parking in the
centers.

I

RotaryTo Present
'Buy In Big Spring'

ProgramTuesday
.

A "Buy In Big Spring" program
will be featured at Tuesday'smeet.
Ing of notary club, to be held in
the Settles ballroom, Max S. Ja.
cobs, program chairman for the
day, announced the following
speakers; Elmo Wasson on "Home
Buying From the. Standpoint,of the
netatler"! Dr, M. H. Bennett on
"Home Patronizing. From the
Standpoint of Profeasio'nal Wen"

Ibulldlrur Verves better sandwiches Mlbson ea
1 , . ! vs.....
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Large Staff To BeginWork
On Survey At An

Early Date

Emll E. Fahrenkamp has been
named county sanitary supervisor
under whom a staff of workers'.will
make a complete Reevescounty,

Big Spring and Sunday his rifle waa dU-T- he

work" his organ; as was
Mr. ii ranch of Pecos.

under way, and it Is believed the
actual work of making the survey
will soon be started.

Mr. Fahrenkamp Is working "with
A. E. Stein, of New Braunfels, dls
trlct sanitary supervisor; who has
this type of work, underhis super--
Vision In ten West Texas counties.
Mr, Stein Is assisting Mr.
kamp In getting the. .work under
way In this county,,.,

As explained by tho
sanitary survey Is for the. purpose
of ascertaining the number
homes that are in need of sanitary
facilities, such as sewer connec-
tions. In the city, and In the coun
ty installation of .pit privies and
sanitation of supplies.

The government will furnish ab
solutely without cost to the resi
dent labor to install connections.
provided materials are Cosden from
and licensed plumber is secured1 109.
to supervise the connections,

the

Under' the National Recovery
Act, izo,wx,DQa was made available
to Texas, part of which will
used in sanitarly work throughout
tne state. This county fund will
do aumimstered by tne local re
lief director and should be the
meansof putting hundreds'to work
at once. Many activities can be

with thU money, ac
cording to Fahrenkamp,

At present work here will con
of lmtallatlon of clt type

privies and sanitation of sup
plies, unuer tne present arrange
ment labor for this work will be
furnished free and It Is
that many will take, advantage of

to put their
premises In sanitary condition.

Applications should be filed with
Mr, Fahrenkamp, adminis-
trator, who will haya at
the present relief headquartersin
the Fisher building on Main street

In speaking In regard to a simi-
lar program, Suregon General
Cummlngs, United States Public
Health Serylce, said, "With such
appropriations,available, In no way
could they be more useful to this
and future generations In (he
construction and of

and safe "water supplies
ana sawer disposal systems.''

ii

COMMISSION TO MKKT
meeting-- of tha'ciiy com- -

mlaeion will be hW Tuesday av- -
nlna; beginning at 7 n'cloelc la UmJ

commi ens wubt toom m ta
Cnjr

Mr.

Mr.

ThousandsOf
GaUoiisMilk
AreDestroyed

IndependentAnd Retail
DealersHaveTrucks

Tipped Over

ANXIOUS TO SETTLE

Blockade Into Chicago
Nearly 100 Pcr Ccnt'
Sonic Get Supplied.

CHICAGO UP) Milk deliveries
were halted In Chicago Monday'at
violence-- flarcd-ove- r a hundred-mil- s

area In dairymen's strike against
reduced prices. '

Dumping milk activities spread
from surrounding-- Chi
cago, and reached Into the city

Independent retail dealers, who
attempted to .deliver milk, had
trucks tipped over and contents
spilled. Into sewers.

vvitn both producers ana dis-
tributors' anxious to settle tho
strike, conferencesVereheld to "de-

vise means pf getting farmers'de-
mands'of a guaranteed bails price
of $1.83 per hundred pounds.

Hundreds 'of thousands gallons Of
milk- were, dumped on highways.

Though blockade into
was nearly 100 percent perfect.
hospitals andother institutions and
families wtlh small, .children con-
tinue to .receive their i regular

i

RgeyesCunty
rs S"GH

Victim Of Gun
AccidentalD i,s charge

Causes Death While
Hunting Sunday '

PECOS,W Nell Robertson. 1V
son of,Sheriff, Lqula KobtrtaoniBt!

sanitary survey was killed accident--
of JHowardcounty, ally when

of perfecting charged he hunting on
taztlon, said Fahrenkamp, north Funeral

Fahren

Stein,,

of

water

be

sist
water

expected

county

than

adequate

Regular

Chicago

services were held here Monday.

Sister Of A. . Kelley ,
Dies In Oklahoma City

Word waa received (Monday
morning by Mrs. E. A. Kelley of
this city telling of the deathW
Mr. Keiley's sister, Mrs. Kdith Kel-
ley Homan, whloT ccurred at'--' her
home in City Sunday
morning. Mr Kelley, who Is visit-
ing brother' In Oakland, Calif,
vas later notified his sister's
ucuui. .uuriai witt prooaoiy B in
the family cemetery at Philadel
phia, Pa. -

v

Mrs. Homan had visited her
brotherhere aboutfour year ago.
A son,Howard P,;II6man,survives.
He formerly was a isaldeatof Bif
Spring, having- ba employed by

furnished, I Refinery IBM t
a

undertaken

a

Installation

highways

Oklahoma.

a
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Wet Texas FaJranal BanHaweel
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East Texa-- Wr aft
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PACK TWO

Mif Spring Dmity HrM
FtMMM ua Retainwtr Uraon iw Mlatstr,

ewmo wmuld. iwo.
?jit, QALBFUMTM w mtlllBW

"SwTrTrnctfSrMMtnl
BulweTlttH ctetlrla- - their aaansusebti(

Mhk ut In ibelr communication
boHl Mw M and new Mttnni,

Oftic J10 Third Ot,
filepnorm; TJ and in

SaftMrtaUMl

Mall!.
Oni Vr ,....
Six Months ...,.W...... IMS
Thnt Months ....,,. JI.;
one Month t-- o

Ten

Ban
H.CO

RepretenlallTel
Dally Tewa," Lathr.jp

Mercantile
Dldc.

iiu city, ato., .w " i--' t
Icasol W ttntenAte Hew

till mm Xll to print and
all. r ny conaldera-Uon.-7

?ea IncJudlnr 1U
qpinipn,

Beiald
Carrier:

Natlmal
Dallas,

ili",s;"

Wat's honeiUy
uniilutd editorial

Any erroneoua reneciion wp. "
HiiiuUr. lUntflng or reputation of any
verton. iiriu or siiwkvi -

appear In any Uni of WU paper UI h
HI.fi.ii Mrreted uoon belnr brought to
Vie attention ol tin Bimnnnnt.

.m.. ....,.. ttofc rpinonilble for
omissions, typojraphlcal errors thatcopy

nay occur further thin to corrtct It the
ntit Issue alter It U brought to the r at-

tention na In no cut do the publishers
hold thimwlTti Ilibta lor dimiiei Jur-th-

thin the amount "celted by

lor ittuil space eorerlnc thi error. The
xleht Is merred to reject or edit ill

copy. All idrertUlnt orderi n
acceptedon this bull onlr, '
MEMBEB OP THE ASSOCIATKD rBKlS
The Associated Prei U eicJuilrelr jntitled

dupitthei credited to It or not otherwiii
in till piper ind ulio.tho locil

Sm hireln. All rljhU lor
OX ipeclU dUpitehei iri ho

KCtBJfTClAj

I'
A IffiNAISSANCB lit AUX

AIUSINO Bitosi; CliAOS
V

Future genernllom poay decide
that one ot the most Important
nrtji performed by the American
governrncnt In 1933" was Its" Iec1-al-

to tut unemployed artists to
Vork dccorotlnir nubile buildings.
tTho big Idea, of course, Is to

glvo the artists something to do
find keep them from starving. But
liana' In hand with it there Is the
very sensible notion that our pub-

lic buildings could Stand a lot of
hoautlfvlnc. and that society
might just as well get some bene
fit; from the talentsor. arusts mm
can't find Jobs.

'Jo Davidson, famous sculptor, Is
orio who believes that this scheme
Will be of enormousvalue. He ex
pects that the country will see a
development of mural painting
such as It never has known be-

fore;" that private businessenter-tirlnp- n

will be stimulated to a
greater use of the artist's talent,
Innd that a great deal of the art
wprk which results will have last-
ing value,

Furthermore, he calls the move
"the most wonderful thing that
ever happened to the American
artist." since It will "tako the art--
i.f ntr Mo Tuotrntnl its on eccentric
characterand make him a part of 1

tho living organism of society."
That, of course,is precisely what

tho artist should be; and it Is what
he hasbeen In all those greatpro-

ductive periods that have done so

i:
10 enricn we wuuu.

The artist exists to Interpret our
world to us. He can do that be-

cause he has an eye that seesbe-

low the surface and a hand that
has the ability to get what he sees
into tangible form so that the rest
pf us can see it also.

Any society which Isolates the
artist in the studio and the mu-

seum Is both limiting the artist
and depriving Itself of the full
value of his work.

What wo are getting now Is a
program that will bring the artist
right down Into the main streams
of life. His work will not be tuclt-e-d

away In museums and galler-
ies; It wjlt appear In the lobbies
ot courthouses and postofflces and
railway ctatlons and office build-
ings and restaurantsand factories.
Wo will sea it constantly In the
dally round of business.

American artists are being giv-

en as iine an opportunity as they
could nslc. If they accept It, and
meet the test which It brings, our
light to get out of the depres-
sion may mark the beginning ot a
great renaissance in the field of
ponular art.

STATE LOTTERIES

It Is Interesting to note that the
legislature ot Maine Is going to be
asked this winter to establish, a
Btate lottery. One of tho legisla-
tors hasn bill ready to submit, es-

tablishing such a lottery, grant-
ing cities and towns the right to
participate and offering them a
sharein the profits if they do so.

Preparing,a bill for submission
and actually getting It adopted
are, of course, two entirely differ-
ent things, and one probably Is
eafo In predicting that Maine will
turn thumbs down on tins plan,

But It is worth remembering
legislator in other states have
been preparing similar Dills, anu
that wa seem to be witnessing a
curious revival ot sentiment In
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..ENDS
a Cold
Sooner

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

Iav6r f IslwrWB.
What has iMMKHed te ttt, .my--

wayT Ar w kwlng our
UM for suckscheme T

Or has tho depression mads
torn of us feel that any method
by which a state can get money
Is bound io be a good oneT

HEW PARTY 1INE8

Senator Hiram Johnson of Cali
fornia believes that the economic
and social changes now In.prog
ress under the recovery program
Wilt result In a realignment of
American political parties; and
thoro seems plenty of reason,to
believe that he Is correct.

Senator Johnson himself, for ox--
ample, a republican, Is ardently
supporting a democratlo presi
dent jOn tho other hand, sucn a
prominent democrat as Al Smith
has voiced lust about tne most
cousUcfcrlUcism of 'the.democrat
lo administrations policies you
heard.

If present trends continue, It, Is
obvious that Mr. Smith and Mr.
Itoosevelt hardly will belong In
tho same party, any more than
will Mr. Johnson and Mr. Hoover.
And a realignment which would
group like-mind- men together
nrobablv Would ba a good thing
for tho henlth of our political life.

Party solidarity and party re
sponsibility at least would be
strengthened, and the presenta
tion of Issues In national cam
paigns would be simplified vastly.

OONSIDBIt THE EXECUTIVE

Executive are a fortunate ' lot
For a everybody In an office
knows, an executive has nothing
to do. That is, except:

tell somebodyto do It; to listen to
reasonswhy It should be done by
somebody else, or why it should
be done In a different way, and to
prepare arguments in rebuttal that
shall be convincing ana conclu-
sive.

To follow up to see If the thing
has been done; to discover that It
has not been done; to Inquire why
It has not been done; to listen to
excuses from the person who
should have, done It and did not
do It; and to think up, arguments
to overcome the excuses.

To follow up a second time to
see If the thing has beendone: to
discover that it has been done;
to conclude that as long as It has
been done, It may as well be left
as It Is; to wonder If It Is not time
to get rid of a person who cannot
do a thing correctly; to reflect
that the person In fault has a wife
and seven children, and that cer-

tainly no other executive In'.tho
world would put up with him for
a moment; and that. In nil proba-
bility, any successorwuld be Just
as bad or worse.

To consider how much startler
and better the thing would have
been dune had he done It himself
In the first place; to reflect sadly
that If he had done It himself ho
would have beenable to do It right
In 20 minutes, but that as things
turned out he himself spent two
days trying to find out why It was
that It had taKen aomeDoay eiso
three weeks to do It wrong; but to
to realize that such an Idea would
have had a highly demoralizing
effect on the organization, because
It would strike at the very founda-
tion of the belief of all employes
thai an executive has nally noth-

ing to do.
9

VeteranIndian
Fighter Frightened

Getting Married

EL PASO L. P. Cartwrlght, 74,

veteran Texas' ranger and Indian
fighter, and Mrs. Helen Warren,
Coahoma, Texas, were married
Wednesdayafter a six monins-
courtship that began when they
met In El Paso at the home oi
J. E. Patterson, Sunrise Acres,

The ceremony was performed by
PeaceJustice JamesGoggln,whose
fatherknew Mr. Cartwrlght In Ea--1

gle Pass at the time of his first
marriage.

Mr. Cartwrlght was as nervous
as a schoolboy, and Mrs. Warren
blushed as the wedding ceremony
was read, although both have been
married before.

"Getting married scared me
worse than fighting Indians." the
bridegroom said.

The couple will spentl their Hon
eymoon at Mr. Cartwrlght' home
In Sunrise Acres.

Hoth are parents of crown chll'
dren, and the first mates of eacn
died 11 years ago.

Mrs. Warren had been living
with her children. She Is the mo
ther of seven. She stopped here
on her way to California.

"Helen said she wished she had
her, own home," said Mr.

"I said, yes, I guess we ar in
the same boat.' Then I lust got
brave and asked her to marry me,
That's the way It was"

Mr. Cartwrlght Is the father ot
a daughter, Mrs. Mamlo Jo Put-ma-

Waco, and two sons,Itooney,
on engineer at Fort Bliss, and D.
'j. Cartwr eht

He was an acquaintance of the
lata JudgeJRoyUean, "the law
west of the Pecos,"

ImportantNotice
To The Ladies of Big Spring

MADAMH US OKA, Internationally known authority on

ITnBsM"IT and Coimetolojy will be in Big Spring 8 day, bv
liliMnr to&, to demonstrate her famous line of cosmetic and

bmuly mppHci- - She haswith her MADAM LOVE, internation-

ally too authority on hair and akin, ahu) CLYDE, America'

Uw rsnruuiwtWaver vA pe"""'" waver ot Movla BUr,
wfca wW diBumtmta fcU aalewHy kaown "HoHjrwood PoshUp

BW'BPiima mui. dal, iiwULtx honda jbvbning, jAnuartmw

DOGS-HE-RE, THERE, EVERYWHERE

BUT ROOM, SAYS EXPERT, FOR MORE

mJB&&$ fo yiy IVf FrfiBMTP" RfBBKKlBiBKHiff Jtfri!
wt HKIPmmSSriMjK smr&t HniiiV' Vflbv 30mV .V

Tlio "market" for tloga in tho United Suites Is sOlA-- jr uo.alo b....Gn po-n- i, saj an cx.. on
Mnln. nrftlnn Anrl tho amnll ilor. Inrlurtlni- - thn nlrn-hnlre- d fox terrier (center). Pekingese (lower
left), "ScotUe, (upper left),, Cairn (upper right) andScablmm (lower right), continue most popular.

By abrofBExnr
NEW YORK-(- P) Dogs are i'on

the up and up" In this country, be-

lieves Percy Roberts, one of tho
best known experts In tho United
States,although an Englishman by
birth.

"You might think, driving
through tho east, that there Isn't
room for any more good dogs than
there are at present he added,
But you'd be wrong. Theres

rjlentv of room in the east, and
many other sections of the coun-
try are just starting."

Although, he explains, there is a
great interest In good dogs and
many Important showswest of the
Alleghcnles, California Is particu-
larly "sold" on dogs of breeding.

Small Dogs Favored
Small dogs have the edge, and

for obvious lessons, Mr. Roberts
atclarcs.

I imagine the fourmoBt popular
Lrceds, at p.esent, would be the
wire-haire-d fox terrier, the 'Scot-tie- ,'

the Calm and the Welch ter-
rier," he says.

"The wire Is a little dog of the
chorus girl type, extremely gay. In
telligent and unpredictable. "ine
Scottle Is, by comparison, a sooer
little ludce. The Calm is a little
like both and the Welsh, perhaps

little more reserved than the
wire. Is like a small-size-d alredale.

"Of course the Sealyham Is high-
ly popular, but It requires so much
care that for physical reasons it
does not interest quite so many
people who want a dog purely for a
companion. Spaniels maintain
about the same level of popularity
year after year."

There Is a reason why uaigiana
Is still regarded as the source of
more good dogs than any other
land, Mr. Roberts believes. Hejust
had returned from a scouting expe
dition there, bringing with him 11
dogs worth many thousandsof doi
tars.

England Still Leads
It Js because English breeders

have patience," he Insists. "We
want our dogs produced perfect,
right on the spot The average
English breeder will contentedly
work years to produce a fine dog;
he enjoys the work as well as the
result"

The dog market (there Is a dog
market quite us much as any oth-

er, although not a formal one) has
hot suffered disproportionately
from the depression, and shows
signs of improvement that match
the general situation, says Mr.
Roberts.

i

Fundamentalist'
" Meeting Will Last

ThroughThis Week

Owing to unforseen circum
stances the present meeting being
conducted at the Fundamentalist
Baptist Tabernacle will only con-

tinue through this week.
Dr. T. Myron Webb, who is con

ducting the meeting, received com
munication from Denver this
morning that will necessitate his
being in that city in the near fu
ture, It was announced today, by
Rev, Horace Goodman,Tabernacle
pastor.

Owing to the Interruption of ori
ginal plans. Dr. Webb .'has an
nounced a change In nls sermon
announcements,and will confine
his messagesduring his brief stuy
to Bible and Sciencetogether with
prophecy, i.

All services 'start promptly at
7:30 each evening. Old time gospel
songswill ho featured.

Gael Made From Hlitorlo Tree
iiARTFORD, Conn. UP) A gavel

from wood of the linden tree at
Qulncy,' 111., under which Lincoln
and Btephen'Dougls held.thlrhli-torl- o

debate In 1658 has been given,

Woodward
mod
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Auorneys-at-Lau-)
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Mrs. BenCarterEntertains
. At SettlesHotelWith Clever

PageantAnd ContractBridge

Nine TablesOf PlayersMeet Out Of Towri GuestaAmi
Enjoy 'Dcpicition Of Months In

Costumes With Musical Setting

Mrs. Ben R.Carter was hostessSaturday afternoon for
a novel and delightful bridge party at the Settles Hotel,
honoring her sister-in-la- Miss Alice Carterof De Leon.

Four out of town guestswere present for the occasion.
They were: Mrs. Frame Mur-chiso-n

of Sweetwater, Mrs.
Leroy McGlaum of Austin,
Mrs. Jack Shipley and Mrs.
A. Levy of Sweetwater.

The party wu held In room No.
1 on the mezzanine.The bridge tab
les wero arrangeda long the side
of the room, leaving tho center
clear for an original New Year pa
geant of the months written and
directed by the hostessherself, with
the assistance of Miss Martha
Louise Robertson and with Mlsa
Vance Keneasteras pianist.

Representing January was Miss
Robertson wearing- - a fur coat and
studying her bank account, to the
tunc of "Winter Again." Little Jaisa
Charlene Kelsey dressed,aa cupid
carrying a bow and arrow, was
February and marched In and out
to "Let Mo Call You Sweetheart"

Warren Woodward was March
and came In with a kite to ithe
strains of "Breeze." Jlmmla Lou
Goldman in a raincoat with um-

brella and galoshes was April. The
piano accompaniment was "Rain."

Miss Robertson in a dainty pm
costume entered a May, carrying
a basketof flowers: sha danced a
ballet number to the air of "By
a Waterfall." Miss Mary Alice
Wllke representedJuneIn a hrlde'a
costumewith MissesModesia Gdbd
and Jimmie Lou Goldman as her
molds; they marched In to accom
panimentof Mendelsohn'swedding
march.

For July little MissesJanetRobb
and Louise Ann Bennett dressed
In red. whlto and blue costumes
danced to "Star Spangled'Banner"
Eddye Ray Lees representing a
sports girl was August and did a
tap dance to the tune of "Baby
Parade.

September waa Caroline McCles-ke-y

dressed as a scho61 girl carry-lnc- -

her books, while the pianist
played "School Days." Margaret
HUdreth was October and recited a
ehost Tjoem: she wa dressedas a
ghost.

Modesto Good wearing the cos
tume of a Pilgrim maid represent-
ed November and sang soWy
"Faith of Our Fathers." Halbert
Woodward was SantaClaua for De-

cember and led In the whole group
singing "Jingle Bells." As the
months marched out they sang In a
chorus "Happy Days Ar Here
Again."

The pageant won deiigniea ap-

plause from the players, who after
ward spent the afternoon at con-

tract.
A clever red and black color

schemewas carried out In the tal
lies, table covers of red and other
party accessories,

Hluh scorewas won by Mr. O. B.
Cunningham and was a Scottle dog
lamp. Second high was maoe ,Dy

Mrs. E. V. Spenceand was an Ita-
lian potteryvase.

During the Eames Jlmmte Lou
Goldman and Caroline McCleskey
passedglasses of water, cigarette
and mints.

At the refreshment hour deviled
crabs, baked tomatoes, combina-
tion salad, spinach moulds,hot roljs
cherry tart and coffee were ervd
to the nine tables of player.

Local guests were; Mmes. Roy

to Governor W, L. CrossIn rstognl-tlo- n

of services to th tat.

MCGULAU PRICES
PermanentWave H ad up
Shampooasd Set ,,..,,.,IWo
Finger Wave .,..,,,.,..Ko
Marcel . WC
Ky Laah , Brew Bf,,..Me

Carter, Irving Loeb, Tom Helton,
Turner Wynn, Ebb Hatch, W. It
Leeper, M. H. Bennett, J. Y. Robb,
G. B. Cunningham, Ralph Rlx, J.
B. Young, Jboula Paine, Geo.Wllke
R. C. Strain, Albert M. Fisher, Jim
Terry. le Rogers, A. E. Service,
Sam Goldman, Garland Woodward,
V. VanvGleson, Vivian Nichols, Tom
Davis. MaeBattle, Steve Ford, E.
M. Xa Beff, pC. E. Shlve, George
Oldham. E. V. Spence,J. H. Hlld
reth, W, A. Robertson and Miss
Martha Louise Robertson.

COSDENNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bibbs, Mr.

Carl Cokler from New York aro
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. Joo B. Leeton of Fort Bliss,
spent the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Leeton.

Mr. and Mrs. GeneBasham visit
ed In Colorado last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCrary and
children visited In Fort Worth dur-
ing the holidays.

Mrs. James Sinclair and Mrs.
Pedro Staten made a trip to Abi-

lene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Greenwood
and'family spent Christmas with
relatives In. Synder, Tex.

Mr, J. S. Wlndom and family
from Post City visited, Mrs. John
Potter and family during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Howell and
daughters, of Bradv, spent the
holidays wlth her daughter and
rmn 1m J. A. Henderson.Mr. Au

brey Cranflll and Odell Cranfill.

Mrs. Bill
Georgia to

Leslie has gone
visit her mother.

Mrs. Geonre Phillips had as
guestsher sister and children from
Longvlew, Tex, last week.

Little Miss Minnie RuthYoung Is
on the sick list thb. week.

t

Leslie Walker
To Make Race For

' County Treasurer
The Herald Is authorized an

nounce the canuwacy oi jsii
Walker, the R-B- community,
for the office county treasurer,
subject to action the democratlo
nrlmarv. Julv 28. 1D34.

to

to

of
of

of

Mr. Walker, who was bom and
raised; In the, community. Is
asking for public office for the
first time. Ho stated to The Her
ald that If the people of Howard
county saw fit to favor him with
thl office, that he wpuld do every-
thing In his power to handle the
affairs of the treasuryto the best
of his ability, Mr. Walker asked
for consideration of the voter at
the poll next July.

$ These Holiday
Specials

Continued
Permanent Wave (tup
Shampoo Finger Wave Mo
Finger Wave, dry S6o

Fuge Wave, we ...,.Mo
KajOevre ............. ...Wo
BeeteiO Are ,.,--, He

CRAWFORD
BXAUTYS80C
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PairingsAre
MadeForCage

Tournament
Sixteen TeamsArc Enter

ed In Annual Odessa
Meet

Odessahigh school" will hold Its
annual basketball tournament
January12 and 13. Blxteen Class
B West Texas school have enter-
ed. ,'

First round pairings are! Midland
vs. Crane. Monahana vs. Hobbs,
McCamey-vs-

. Kermit, wink v iiig
Lake, Fort Stockton vs. Andrews,
Pecos vs. Barslow, Rankin vs. Al
pine and Iraan vs. Odessa.

A basketball trophy 111 be given
the 'Winner of the tournament, a
loving cup will be given "lner-up-,

a cup to consolation winner, indi
vidual loving cups to, tho best play-
ers, gold basketball. to the

team and sliver b' :eU
ball to the, second aJHournamcnt
team selected.

SchoolsTurn
In BooksFor
NewLibrary

Rural SchoolLihraric Arc
Being Centralized In

HowardCounty

Five rural schoolsturned In their
st or HDrnry dooics to tne,ncwiy
formed county school library.

They wero Green Fair-vie-

Btocoe, Cauble, and Soash.
Others will probably send In their

supply on or before Tuesday. '
Tbc.llbrarlcs of the several rural

schoolsare being centralized In an
effort to enable one strong library
replacemany incomplete affairs.

Forsan and Coahoma,being ao--

schools, must must
their own Individual libraries.

RulesGoverning
EssayWriting

ContestChanged
The essay writing contest In the

University Interscholostlc
has been changed this year to al
low essay contestant to
for next higher meets on up to and
Including the final state meet, ac-
cording to Mr. Ralph Houston, who
has been chosen of Essay
Writing in the Interscholastlo
Leagueof this

' Subjects for the contest will bo
furnished as heretofore by tho
State Office. The topics, accord
ing to the Constitution and Rules,
are all to be within the range of
the study, observation and expert
ence of the average pupil, The
contest Is In writing, that Is, com
position, and does not Involve any
special Into public ques
tlons, as Is the case In the debate
and extemporaneous speech con
tests.

"In previous years the rules have
provided that the winning essayIn
the county meet be forwarded to
the district meet for judging, and
that tho winning essay from the
district meet be forwarded to the
state meet for competition wtlh the
winning essay from other dis
tricts. This method has been
changed,and Instead of the essays
being forwarded, the winning con
testant In the county meet goes In
person to the district meet to com-
pete hi this contest with other
county winners. The district win-
ners then to the regional meets,
and the winner In the regional
meets for the state meet,
and participate In rebate privileges
on the same basis as contestants
In other contests scheduledby tho

"It Is believed that this change
which gives successfulcontestants
an opportunity to from
one meet to another will in
creaseinterestin essaywriting."

PUBLIC RECORDS

MAimiAOK LICENSE
J. O, Hux and Miss Olean Fay

Williams.
Gilbert Diaz and Miss Anita Ar

ista.

IS YOUR SKIN CLEAR?

i ak

Miss Bobby Slutuloa
bf W-l- Slh St, Wichita
Valh TriiL lld! "I
vts underweight and
bcrvoas. my completion
wu ulW, I bicfce, out
la (null pimple oner
my fie, wd wm slwjys
tiita. uuisiwr "'Tlr Plrrre'a G o 1 d t n
Utittril Dlicovenl lor a

abort while, my blood wu In Ixutr coro
i.n wA T - a.t.4 kt.nl heller."
New site, ubku M eta, liquid it CO. Luts

aUe. Ubs. or liquid, It M. --Wt Oaf

Can Us For Your
Needs In v

Bound and LooseLeaf Book,
Columnar Pads, Accounting
Pads, Carbon Paper, JUb--,
bona and MUcelUneou
Hem for the Office,

HreajUOag For Tb Oifleo.

GIBSON
Offke StsjHtly 0.

114 K. XMrd

"A HmM Is tT nvti CwnHy nT

WelfareOf RuralPorniUti "

To Be HelpedBy TrustFmrf; ..

- LeggeOne Of Big Contributors 1

tnnnAnn itiPi, Formation, oi
a large permanent trust fund to bo!

used for ill general JfA;
rural population lof the ynlttd
State ,wa revcated by Frank O.
Lowderi. former' Illinois govew.w.

and agricultural leader.
The fuml, to oe Known ,,""

tt.-t- t. Tviniliitlon ." will Ho admin
istered by 81 trustees fer agricul-

tural resenrch and experimental
work, education, and encourage-

ment of cooperation among

Amount ot the endowment wa
organization.

Leggp A mg
Announcement of tho founda--

llorl' formation waa forced In ad
viko of the planned date by the
death of Alexander Legge.
presidentot the international .Har-

vester company and former chair-
man 'of the Federal Farm board
under President Hoover.

,sald Lowden, already
bad contributed StOO.OOO to tne
foundation and In his will, to bo
probated soon, left an nddltlpnal
half dollar to the fund.
Several''other organizers of tho
project, Lowden said, have contri-
buted like amount.

s .

Actual Worlc On Red
Bluff Rcicrvoir To

' Start In February
j

PECOS Barring some unforc- -
seen delay actual work on tho Red
Bluff reservoir should start

during February, Judgo J. E.
Starley, attorney1. . the Red 'giuff
district predicted to the chamber
of commercemembership luncheon
Tuesdayof last week at the Bran-
don Coffeo shoi

Judge expl lned tho
reasons for the four weeks post
ponement in the call for a bond
election, to vote the J2.COO.000
securities required b." the govern'
ment on Uielr loan. Ha said that
the postponement had been made
inevitable by reason of conditions
Imposed by the government, which
would have worked a hardship on

credited maintain th&Jarmera wfio eventually

League

qualify

Director

county.

research

quality

League.

advance
greatly

tonmirawr

Sunday

Legge,.

million

some-
time

Starley

repuy tho loon.
All material differences have

been Ironed out, he said, and a final
approval of a bonding contract
suitable to both the district and
the government Is expected by the
end ot this week.

BalmorheaBank
To Be Liquidated

PECOS The Toyah Valley State
Bank at Balmorhea, which has
servedMadera Valley with banking
services for many years' will be
liquidated. Its deposits have been
guaranteed by tho Security State
Batik at Pecos and all Its assets
taken over by the latter Institution,
It was announcedthis week.

The change has been made with
full approval ot the State Banking
Commissioner,i

Clarence Bell, cashier of the Se
curity State Bank, said that all de-

positors In the Toyah Valley State
bank now had credited for the
amount of their respective ac--

courita at the Pecos bank. He In-

vited all ot them (o come In for a
full explanation of the transaction
as well as for any business they
may wish to negotiate.

All collateral held hy the Bal
morhea bank la now in possession
of tho Security State bank.

RendThe Herald Want Ada
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Wtiff
Fares

2c PER MILE in
Coaches and Chair
Car.

Sc PER MILE in all
clanei of equip-
ment. ,

Hound Trip
lfares

5c PER MILE
each.way, 10-d- ay

limit, good in
COACHES or
CHAIR CARS only.

Io PER MILE each
way, 1 limit,
in all classes of
equipment,

ai0 PER MILE each
six-mon- th

limit, in all clastes
of equipment.

'NO SURCHARGE
IN SLEEPERS

(itiftiti vvo

.n5V nRVW

DftttffkM Hdtl fer ncxrr aunt
TEXAS AM MCMfC &AH.VAY

Communications
FromReaders

FAltMEltS, SHOW ABILITY
Tho government ot our country

ha nil these years beenrecognized
a a government modo up ol Indi-
viduals and Individualist govern-
ment, unlike Denmark whose gov-

ernment hashad charge) of ngflcul-tur- o

affairs for years. Other coun-

tries h&vo more or lesscontrol over
agriculture, forests, etc. In parts
ot you ate not .allowed to
destroy a tree, without authority
from propor officers.

In this country such things are
unheard of, and would bo hard
seemingly for our people to adjust
themselves to, especially the farm-
er who live close to nature, and
ha been "monarch of all he sur-
veys" at least felt he had. But for
many years,there,has beena feel-

ing aroused In the minds of many
farmers that thing have not "been
going right and they could feel
themselves slipping.

The depressionha brought them
to the bottom where there was no
place to 'slip , further. At this
auspiciousmoment our government
has taken charge and Is now using
every effort to help them out of
this direful condition. The

thn wny.fnrmcra
threw dovyn his own Individual
Ideas and Jllned upto assist the
government In putting over their
project The administration nt
Washington Is duo to malto soma
mistakes, to be sure,but they lm
started the ball rolling and If our
peoplo will sit steady they, nil to.
gethcr will In the near future find
thlnca adjusting themselves and
our country growing out of this de
pression. Too much can not be
said tor the attitude the farmers
aro taking regarding their co-

operation with tho government In
trying to assist them.

J. A. KINARD
Big Spring, Texas.

Church Stairway Yields
Lost PortugueseCrucifix

.LISBON W) Th
mystery of the disappearance of
what 16th century writer describ-
ed as "tho most perfect figure of
the crucified Christ" has been
eolved. .

It has beendiscovered in a niche
of a staircase in the ancient church
of St. Anthony at Colmbra where
it was placed about 200 years ago.

The figure was carved In ivory
by Joao de Rtiac, whose works are
In many churches In Portugal and
France.

i
Protect linoleum with Llnollfa

varnish. Thorp Paint Store adv',

Black-Draug-
ht

For Biliousness
ZI have used Blade-Draug- ht for

years andfind It a great relief for
headache and constipation and
biliousness,"writesMrs. L. B. Crip-pe- n,

of Pulaski, 111. "When I get
bilious, I feel tired and sluggbh:
haveabadtaste In my mouth, and
bloat at my stomach. For theso
ailments, I take a dose of Black-Draug- ht

every other night "until
relieved."

Children like the new,pleasant
tastingSYRUP of Black-Draug-
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Franco

Anywhere
on the
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and throughout(he West. Alio
very low fares d Iho Soulheait,

Eait enc North.
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Examples of flne-Wa-y Coach
Fares from
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IlIU Hl'IUNd

(to
AIULENE ,,."it .

DALLAS r...t.f f, ...,.,. &90

EI, PASO ..,,, 6.93

FT. WORTH .$,...(.. BM
LITTLE HOCK a itJBO
LOS ANOKLKS ..,,..,f 1856
MEMPHIS ,., 15.36
NEW OULEAN8 161
PHOENIX. ArU. ..,.,.. liM
ST, LOUIS ,,, 18JW
SIHIUVEPORT ..,, 8JS6
6WEETWATEH ,,...
TEXAIUtANA ..,,.10JI ,

10 Reduction for Round Trip
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To Appreciationof the Good Business
During 1933 theLocalMerchantsWill

Offyr Two Big Daysof Value-Givin- g to thepeopleof
West TexasFriday and Saturdayof This Week

Local mercbaiifsfeel someidea of their realappreciationshouldbegirenthepeopleof West

Texasfor the wonderful businessenjoyedduring the;pastyear . . . .iheyfeflihe bestway

to do this is to offer unusualsavingsto theircustomersfor thesetwo days.

Thebusinessof 1933, stimulatedby American patriotismand theNRA, hasbrokentheback

of Old Man Depression. In nearlyevery instancelocalmerchantsreportagamin volumeof

businessover proceedingyears . . . .again thathastaken themout of the "Red" andput

thembackon the road to prosperity . . . . a gainthatmeansmoreemployment;. . . .more

business. . . ,. andmoreprosperityfor everyoneduring this yearof 1934;

COME TO BIG SPRING

FRIDAY AND

JANUARY12tk
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"All right," Curt ngreed, "well

,trj the wt, But understand
Ihta, ir anything hippens It can't
fcappen top qtilck to keep ms from
cutting a bullet betweenyour eye,
friend, tou unaersionaj

Tenn-Os- - nodded. Withouta fllckv

r of oppression on hi dusky face.!1"''
Thtf went bacx past their camDIDoat'

liland and'pdled on west toward
the mainland. Tier vier-- i not chal-

lenged. Three hundred yarde from
the shore IhW swung south. Still
they henrd no slgriald saw no shad-
owy mottles.

,Curt hardy knew wtiot to think.
--Twice now the Indian's advice hod
Jr&iSfiferikht, very right. By the

"route he" had suggestedytheyhad
got free of the Island and through
the cordon of nocs.Tliat. didn't
look llko trcachory. furthermore It

was Sonya who Jid'senthim with
that boat; end certainly she had
not wanted theni to meet harm,

With the'"wlnd pushing tliom
along, Ihcy dropped down toward

' the narrows where Francois and
.Jocku had beenkilled. The memory
of that death cry was still vivid
with Curt. Aa the dark bottle neck
ioomeu up just ancuu, ne luucneu
Tenh-Og-.

"Any men guarding that?"
Tenn-O- g nodded d up six

fingers. "Whe,n,theycall, I answer,
you say nothing.

They skirled i Into the entrance
The dark timberJHttcd by, close on
either hand. Mve hundred yards
down, down nt the narrowest part,
they Were suddenly challenged.The
voice camefrom a clump of Junip-
ers, aheadof them and on the right
hand bank. An Instant later an-

other voice rang out on the left.
"Wwo hidden parties, with less than
a hundred feet separating t..em-- no

wonder Francois and Jocku had
met doom there.

Tenn-O-g stood up and answered.
Curt held his rifle at alert, with the
trigger safety on red. The canoe
came in between the two parties.
Nothing happenod. It drifted i
past. Still, nothing happenedBe-

fore they could make themselves
believe it, they were through the
gantletsafe with the open river
ahead.

A mile down, when they breathed
freely again and were speeding
south as fast as three paddlescould
take them, Curt crepe forward and
laid his hand on Tenn-Ug'-s arm.

"I make mistake,'' he said slowly.
In the Jargon. "Tenn-O-g talk
straight, save while-ma- friends.
Toi sorry. You understand?"

Tenn-O-g shrugged his shoulders
and grunted, wit" nojnore expres-
sion on his claw-scarre-d face than
when they had suspectedhim of
treachery and had threatened to
shoot him.

Sometime after midnight they
came to on .island where Curt's
party had camped on the up trip,
whipping ashore, they ate part of
food which Tenn-O- g had brought
and flung themselvesdown on the
sand for a rest.
Curt poignant memoriesof the eve-Cu-

pognanB memoriesof the eve-

ning his party had stayed there. A
cluster of wilted anemones,the Im-

print of a small dainty moccasin
along the landwash,.made him re-

call how Sonyahad wandered ly

about thecamp, trying by a
dozen little kindnessesto get a
friendly word out of him.

Aa he stared up at the stars and

ACROSS
1. Vocal solo
S. Lament

11. Orange-re- d

dye
II, Turn aside
14. About
15, In that
17. Pronoun

fit Htlll

il. Jtlsli In the
musical
scale

It. Action at hIt. Type measures
S, Keed covering

II. g

Oik
II, The pick

. Celestial bodies
ie. Insane
I. Hpel

II. Mue of lyric,
and amatory
poetry

II. Meaningless
repetition

Jl Topas hum-
ming bird

M. Termination
II. Female sheep
M. Pay out
W. Ventilate
II. Rxlst
II. I)vlces for un.

cloitng

Tliree.toed
sloth

Is of con
iquance

aive under
prettur

Bnetls for llsli- -
Ing ItiiMe

flo by

thought of htr going north with
thoi three Indian guides, it um
homt to him that In sanding Tenn-O-g

to them with the canoe slie'had
run a big risk, closely guarded a
the had been. It was pretty fine of
)ierto do that, If it hndn'tbeenfor
ner, ne would nava gone acrose to
the Kloioliccs camp and likely got

in his attempt to iteal

The Incident made III pi look back
on tlielr whole relationship Wltn
leis bttlerness and more honesty.
And he had to acknowledf,) that
from first to last she had shot
squareWith him She liad not asked
hit help-o- the trip; lie had volun-
teered It, that morning at the
mountain torrent.

And later, when she saw he was
falling In love with her, she had
said anddoneeverything that a girl
lould do to halt it. At least she
had a conscience, a thoughtful re
gard for other people's feelings.
Rosalie Marlln would never have
tried to stop him. Hdsalle would
have taken pride in liavlng anoth-
er scalp at her belt.

The more he thought about her
joining Karakhan, the more It
seemed to clash with all hat he
had seen f her during two weeks
of Intimate association. In Helen'
Mathlcson one could understand)
such a flight; Kelyen was blinded
and entirety dominated by passion. I

But Soma was not Helen Mathle--,

son. Sonya had gone through morel
In her life; she was more mature,!
deeperof insight, far more thought- -'
ful. For all the firo in her, she did
not seem a girl who would ever let
passion overruleher senseof 'ht.

Her association with Knrakhnn
was simply out of hnrrriony with
nil the rest of her natuic.

When they (jot up to go on, he.
saw that Kalph had united back to
the borderlineof consciousness;his
eyes half opeli, his Jips moving Ho
was too far gone to talk, but he
recognized his friends and under
stood what they said to him. Curt
bent down, encouraging.

"Don't let go, Ralph. We're leav
ing the Lllluars and taking you out.
Tomorrow at this time jou'U be in
Prince Itupert, and there they'll fix
you up."

Twice moreduring the restof the
night Ralph cameout of his stupor
for a few moments. The second
time he tried hard to tell Curt some
thing about Sonya, for her name
was distinguishable in the broken
whispers. But whateverit was, it
went unsaid.

Morning came at last, with the
gray smoke-mi- g up
and trout breaking the surface in
silvery flashes.

They stopped fen minutes to re;t.
and then hurried on all the faster,
now that they had light to travel
by. With Tenn-O- g in the prow,
guiding them down the river that
he knew sa intimately, they shot
over dangerouswhite water with
out pausing to scout a,course.Their
handswere blistered from the pad
die work, their arms ached Intol-eiabl- y,

but for Ralph's sake they
drove themselves to the limit.

One hour of merciless paddling,
then five minutes of rest; another
hour andanother five minutes on
the sand In that steady relentless
fashion they reeled ff he long
miles of the flight south

At noon they camet oa sluggish
lake of reed patches and sloughs
where ducks and geeseand teal in
countless numbers hadtheir sum

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Solution of Saturday'sPuizle
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1 Nautical hail-
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I. AlluJe
i. t home
4. Insect
I. DYamei for
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eonim

t Wicked

25.
27.
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so.
31.

3.
31.
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II.
3.
41.
41.
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49.

Chens pieces
AlternatUe
Xlmbleneaa
RtlnglnE Heed
Exclamations

or delight
Swallow liquid
Pitchers
Having made

amlleft a
will

State whoi
capital Is
Phoenix

Fortlon
Winged
Take up

u eapone
Rpoch
Theatrical

exhibitor
Wading bird
Candles of a

certain kind
Makes uniform
Those who

copy
Circular Ind-

icators
HaettnfcU
Thirsty
Kreea
American

Indian
Drink slowly
Toward
Babylonian

deity
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AUTO ODDITIES
UnitedStatetIt Wprtd't Great Wttdhter

of Crude Oil i

KnjjKLg IfTf f ROM THI (ONJTftUgON OMl.'

'fl United State
PRODUCES 65 OF THI

WOJU-- CWIPEOH.$UWW

(1) Warfare between tank wagon and pipe Una engineer!
broke outwith theconstruction of the first pipe lines In Pennsylvania

tins have replaced-goat-an- d plg-ak- ln si.
containers for water In Burma. (3) The United Statesproducesat
presentover 65 per cent of the crude oil supply although It.

Is not certain that the potential supply Is as great as other parrs
of the world.

Courteiy-r-Gut- f Refining

mcr rookeries. As they were thread
ing a short-cu- t chunnel, Curtglanc
ed back toward the lake Head and
happened to see a colony of little
black terns rise out of a sloughand
explodelike a puff of feathers, with
shrill cries of alarm.

Evidently something out of ths
ordinary had them.As he
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kept watching he saw scattered
and teal up, lower down

the slough, Indicating that the
cause of whatever
be, was coming down

Suspicious,he and Paul stopped,
thick of

and A later two ca
noes came swimming
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To let thorn go past would only
htr meant an amhuthand fight
further down rlrar. They hid 'to
be stopped. Waiting till they were
within taty rang, lis and Paul
openedoa them with a sudden
blast. The rlchoehettag bullets,
smashing through the wind-wat-

line of ths oraft, sankthem before
the hundtrstruck Kloioheee could
realize thatambushingwas a'game
which two oould play at. With their
canoesfoundering" under them, ths
sla leaped out and swam for ths
nearest flags,

Muddled and bedraggled, they
stood on their bit of quivering bog
ana stonily waited to be shot as
Curt's canoe nosed across toward
them. Curt looked them over. Like
Tenn-O-g they were tall ruggedmen
nnrtiy mountaineers as virile a
type of Indian as he hadever seen.

"Tell 'em we're not going to kill
'cm,." he bade Tenn-O- 'Find out
whore the,main band; la, and what
ineyr doing, ana wnero tn wmte
girl is."

H listened closely as Tenn-O- g

talked with tho six, but he could
not understandaword of the clicks
and grunts except the names f
Slam-Klal- e and LeNolr.

When the palaver was over and
he had madesure that the six men
could get across to the shore ha
backed the canoo off and ,headed
his party down stream again.

Ue Continued)

Bridgctlo Club In
Jolly Session Sntiminy

Tho Brldgette Club Saturday
afternoon with Betty Lou-Pye- alt

for a jolly sessionof bridge.
Mary Ituth Diltx was given a

of stationery for high while
Wynell Woodall to be consoled
with bag of candy for making
low score.

(To

met

box
score

had

Refreshmentswere served to the
loUowlng: Etolse Kuykendall, Mary
Ruth DI1U, Judith Pickle, Mary
Alice Mcr'ew, Fern Smith, Wynell
Woodall and the hostess,

Judith Fickle will be the next
hostessIn two weeks.

e

A pumpkin weighing 1U pounds
woo ralssd on the Klmbl ranch
near Tulare, California.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
'i

Om Insertion: 8c tine, 6 Mm Minimum.
ltaek successiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for, 6 line mlnlmumt 8e per Mm per
bwue, over B lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changela eopy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per lino, per Issue. ,,

Card of Thanks: 5c per line,
,.Tenpoint light faco type as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . '. . .12 noon
Saturdays 6:30 p. m.

'No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
;. A specificnumberof Insertionsmust bo given.
4 AH want-ad- s payable In advancoor after first Insertion.
f. Tclcphono 728 or 72D

ANNOUNCEMENTS

v Personals
O. J, WELCH baa moved to the

Douglass Hotel Barber Shop
jwhero he will bo glad to see bis
friends. tyf

9 Woman'sColumn 0

SPECIAL: OH permanent $1; fin-ir- er

waves l&o and 23c. Comewith
your hair shampooed. 05 B. Main
Bt Big spring.

EMPLOYMENT,

10 Agents and Salesmen10
WANTED immediately; reflnod

man or woman for local work.
Borne teaching, sales or office ex
perience preferred. Give address
and phone. Box HYJ, care of
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WANT to buy or trade for nice sec-

ond hand furniture, living room
suite, bedroom suite arid break
fast room suite. Phone iioj.

FOR IlEN'l

32 Apartments 32

ALTA VISTA apartments corner
East 8th and Nolan. Phono 1053

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid: new garage. Apply 811

. West 6th St.
35 Rooms & Boarf M
ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg. Phone 1031. ,

ItOOM; board; close In. Mrs. R. D.
Stalling. 204 W. Bin.

ROOM and. board; nice modern
rooms convenient to bath; furnl
ture and linens new; good home-cooke- d

meals; see our prices. COS

Lancaster. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson.
SG Houses SO

. NICE two-stor- v brick house on
Fork Street in Euwarasiicigms.
See O. H. McAllister.

37 Duplexes 37

modem furnished duplex
Call 167. .

SEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for nicely
furnished modern duplex
apartment 1106-- Johnson St.
Phono 1224.

WANT TO KENT

40 t j J i lllouscs 40
MODERN bungalow, medium bIzo;

preferably furnished. Also want
girl for housework. Address HL,
P. O. Box 897, or phone 73 after

, 4 p. m.

WHIRMG1G
(CONTINUED PROM Mils J 1

Hon still hasn't gone far enough
In revitalizing this metal. From
the South come bitter complaints
that the Civil Works pay schedules
rro luring men and women away
from regularJobs.

All these gr)evan- - and more
will be aired to an extent on the
floors of both Ileuses' during the
coming month.

Congress is far more articulate
today with a little bit of national
rccovery.on the horizon than It was
lest March when banks were bust-
ing so fast they soundedlike a bar-
rel of s.

But It lent debate that counts.
U'b the final roll call And you will
hear very little personal criticism,

i
IIazunin

As viewed from 1600 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue the biggest danger of
tlio current session is the likeli-
hood of when the. ad-
ministration's request for mora
Public Works funds comes up.

Rivers and Harbors isv chlld'j
g-- bag compared to ihe posslbi-- I'

les of PWA.
There lent a community that

l.oan't a project. Most of them
nnt It financed vith a preponder-

ance,of federal money. A mighty
temptation exists to blow more mil-

lions in this form of Indirect relief
than the administration believes
round.

Love' Son-g- .
Germany'sattemptat an interna-

tional policy of moderation is tak-- c

t by observers here to indicate
that at the presentmoment Hitler
needs cashmoreJthan he does
Idrals.

Trade pacts with oth F ce
and Austria are In the offing. This
neons that "righteous hate" will
."avi to be abandoned for a while
tp calm foreign public opinion.

Therefor the German bugU Is
t ylng a, love song Instead of a call
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Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will mako the following
charges to candidates pay
able cash in advance.

District Offices . .$22.50
Cduhty,Offices .. 12.50 ,

'Precinct Offices'?'; 5.00
This price includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD !b
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held July
28. 1034:
For Congress (19th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County TreasurerI
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. BASS
LESLIE WALKER

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. It

H. C. HOOSER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (BuBter) COLE

to arms.
Spl-il-

stiu well Informed Nazi quarters
predict serious trouble from super.
Prussian General Goerlng,1 who.
they say, has outgrown his "hat.

The strong-ar- element of the
Party Is backing his refusal to sup-
port Hitler's new policy of friend-
liness. There was open political
rebellion when the Chancellor crl-
tlclzed sharply Goering'a recent

g orgies such as the
Reichstag trial and thePressLaws.
Hitler hasdroppedthe Generalsev
eral hints to behaveor get out but
he isn't the behaving kind.

A split of the gravest kind may
developwithin the next few weeks.

Peac-e-
success of the new Austrian In

ternal $50,000,000 bond Issue was a
blow to Nazi leaderswho havebeen
trying to undermine faith In Chan-
cellor Dollfuss's government

Boycott and propagandareprisals
against Austria proved to be boom-
erangs. Hitler is reported ready to
bury the hatchet and so Is Doll-fus- s.

Official circles here have It a
Berlin-Vienn- a dlck.r has already
beenmade. A friendly cabinet and
a trade pact will be exchangedfor
a hands-of-f policy from Germany.

Propaganda, boycottand prohibi
tion of tourists will be dropped.Ex- -

Winkler, , a Nazi
sympathizer, Is said to be slatedlor
the Austrian cabinet this month.
Mussolini

The diplomatic mail pouch has
1. that Hungarian politicians again
have thrown a morikey-wrenc-h In
to French-Littl- e Entente plans for
a Danube customsunion gen?rally
hailed as the salvation of central
Europe.

Hungary refuses to play ball un
til tell Hungarian-speakin- g territor-
ies taken away by the Versailles
Treaty ura restored.

Insiders have it that Mussolini's
cash la largely responsible for this
stubborn resistance.

Notes
Our prosecutorsand jurists could

take a few lessonsfrom Austria . ,

Two officials were caught grafting
there, tried, sentenced,and began
their ten-ye- ar stretcbea-f-al-l with
in two weeks , . , OM anU-Na-

reporter ells us that little German
boys In gramm. r ichool are taught
how to throw hand grenades , , .
Over here the youngsters play at
being machine-gu- n gangsters . '. .
An Interesting chart compiled by a
firm of New York Investment ma.
agera shows the Senate has over
whelmingly inflationary tenden
cies , . . The chart Is bated on
the votes on the National Indus-
trial Recovery Act, the Home Loan
Act and the Federal Farm Loan
Act, all of which are held Jo be
Inflationary legislation.

NEW YORK
By Jsmmi MeMuMta

iTiitunmes- -
IwTf W SFsjpeessjssj sssserwvwassff i, ere

RIX'S
JT sMB IW Uv AlHnaMsl

We Bsy, Sell and Trade

,for
GOOD USED
FURNITURE

lngi bonks which don't like de?
posit Insurance still haven't aban
donedhope of getting out from un
derbeforo the permanent plangoos
into effect. !

The latest stunt Is a bill to be In-

troduced In the- - New York legisla-
ture. It will provldo that no finan-
cial InsUtuUon chartered b, the
Stale of New York stall subscribe
to any guarantee fund the proceeds
of which aro to be used for the
benefit of Institutions outsldo the
state., An earnest effort will be
mado.to convince the
that their state Is carrying more
than Ha share of the bun in.

Sponsors of tho idea have little
real hope of getting the commercial
banks exceptedbut hopefor a com-
promisewhich wllf give the savings
banks an out The bill may possi
bly get through the legislature. But
local Insiders can't quite ace Gov
ernor Lehman approving a step In
opposition to the President's policy
so It looks as If the genius which
conceivedthe Idea will probably be
its own reward.

i

Examl nn lions
Examinations for deposit Insur

ance were strict In this territory,
Casualsuggestionsthat convet.Mon-
al vnluaUons be given to security
holdings were ignored. Current
market prices wero uniformly ap
plied. Solvency under thoso condi
tions meanssomething,

Customers
At the close of the year numerous

Stock Exchange firms analyzed
their 1933 business. They found
that with a, return of higher prices
and greateractivity many of their
old customershad come back. But
the most popular'type after tho big
operator, the $12,000 a year man
or woman, la still out of the mar
ket. At present !"- - approximate
annual Income of those who are
back speculating Investing Is
120,000.

Civil Works
Local vlewers-wlth-alar- m arepre

paring to work up a Jatherabout
dll works. These represent the
latest version of the uncontrolled- -
Inflation bugaboo on the premise
that Increasing numbers ofpeople
will have to be nddedto the govern
ment payroll and none n be taken
off. The theory Is h&i this will
unhinge tho naUcnal budget

They Insist that at no time will
the President beahl4to say "the
depressionIs over you fellows-ca-

find your own Jobs"without serious
repercussions.

Reports received here frOm vari
ous eeCMons indlca " t the waga
differential and veterans prefer
ence arebrewing plcnt of teapot
tempests. Several casesare on file
In political ammunition chests
where veterans without dependents
have given up lower paying Jobs
to qualify for civil works ond there-
by shut out with fami
lies to support.

But evenIts opponentsagreethat
civil works Is fulfilling Its major
purpose of stimulating purchasing
power In & hurry.

ftrnff- -
Federal Intervention has cured

somebad local work relief ailments.
Tales of highly paid administrative
Jobs and outsldo.graft at the work
ers" expenseunder county supervi
sion are frequent. New York's
wealthy neighbor Westchester
county has been namedamong
others. There are no charges of
the sort against federal operations
In this neighborhood.

While Collars
Unionization of white collar

workers Is progressing more rap--
dlly since a large accounting firm
Instituted a 1,0 per cent pay cut just
before the year-en-d rush of work
began. But a good many potential
members are still timorous about
signing up. The Federation of La
bor It expectedto take up official
c idgels on their behalf before long.

PIniicfl
The French c r to scrap half

their bombing planes if Germany
agreed to a limitation of arma
ments was a distinct surprise. In
reality the gesture Was not quite so
generousas It seemed. The French
heavy bombers are constructed to
drop a few large explosivebombs;
the new German rlaneswhich are
much faster are equipped to drop
many gas bombs. The old heavy
French planes would be useless In
caseof hostilities,

4

Refuge-es-
James G. McDonald League of

Nations High Commissioners for
German Refugees who Is In this
country oh a flying visit will' return
to Europe shortly with a. confiden-
tial promise In his pocket that the
United States will be more gener
ous In admitting victims of the
Nazi regime,

Out of a total of over 60,000 re
fugeesFrancehas been caring for
83,000 while (he V. Ited States has
let In less than400,

e

Army
On January1st, iwf, the active

German army, exclusive of reser
ves, numbered 1,950,000 men under
arms. The detailed figures are:
Rtichwehr (regular army) 165,000;
military police, 150,000; Storm
Troops, 800.000 Steel Helmets, 400,.
000 Labor Camps 28,000; Special
Quarts twacic uaiforsMa worm
Twess) W.Mv: forsoer Relctuwhr
eWeM j

CLAIR PLANS
(Oeftttfitted From Fag XT

avians afforded of paying them and
that Beginning' with 193t farm
prices took decline,
The nation's well being,he says,de-
pends upon the annual created
wealth and Itsjnterchange.anduse
In society at a sound valuation and
the beginning of the' Interchange
rests with the farmer.

Price of the products, Including
cotton, wool, wheat, corn, rye and
other grains would be determined
In proportion to the capital and
labor required to produce them.
The federal farm board, the tariff
commlslsonand theDepartment of
Agriculture would! establish the mi
nimum prices, giving protection
whether or not there Is a surplus,
under this plan, Clair figures that
proper application would provldo $1
to 11.25 per bushel for wheat, It to
IS cents a pound for cotton, about
70 to 66 cents a bushel for corn.

Anticipating that the mlnlmu- -i
price level would raise 'the charge
of price fixing, Clair says it only
establishesan Irreducible minimum
basedon averageAmerican produc-
tion costs,below which the agricul-
ture Industry can not survive In Its
economlo relationship to protected
rates and prices in other industries.
The plan simplyasks that the farm
er get about 2 to' 2 2 cent-- for
the cotton required In a 2 shirt,
1 4 to 1 2 cents for the wheat
that la In a loaf bread.

Impound SomeOn Form
Any surplus quantity over and

abovethe amounts In domesticpro
ration would remain Impoundedon
the farm and used ther or unless
sold through a licensed dealerfor
export Market control would be
Blmple, requiring only t-- an an-
nual production report be madoout
by the producer, a disbursement
record bemade at tho post office.
that federal marketing vouchersdc
mestlo and export be made out
and that domestic andexport ledg-
er records bekerjt at the elevators.
The plan In effect .declares that
the producer may elect at his own
option, to raise crops for domestic
production only, thus taking away
the motive for surplus production,

Mr. McDonald will go to San An
gclo Tuesday evening,where ho will
address an audience at the court-
house.

t

KnoblessSafe
Is Ransacked

Agent Avers Burglars Not
Close ReadersOf

Paper
Whoever la responsible for the

ransacking of the Texas company
safe evldenUy is not a close reader
of this paper, Tom Ashley, agent
believes.

Last summer when burglarswent
to the trouble to knock the knob
from the safe and scatter Its con
tents about the premises for a sec
ond time, Ashley served notice that
he was leaving the safe open to
save burglars the trouble of abus-
ing the safe.

In fact, he did not trouble to re
place tho knob.

Saturday night the burglars re
turned again, found the safewith-
out a knob and again littered the
contents about the room.

Obviously In search ofcash, the
burglars were bitterly disappoint
ed.

So waa Ashley. He had hoped
that this courtesy In leaving the
safe so It could be entered with
minimum effort would merit
courteous treatment at the hands
of the burglars.

But they were as carelees as
ever. Papers were tossed about
and a small amount of jewelry was
disregarded.

Monday Ashley reiteratedhis In
tention of leaving the safe In Its
present condition and expressed
the hope thnt burglars In the fu-
ture would be more careful with
the papers.

Grading: Drainage
Work On No. 9 North
To Begin This Week
Grading and drainage work on

Highway No. 0 north Is scheduled
to begin this week.

Womack-Henl- g Construction com
pany, which holds contrato on the
Job, notified officials they intended
to start work the earlier part of
this week.

Both ends ofHighway No. 9 In
Howard county are being done by
contract. East and west ends of
highway No.,1 are being done by
force account, enabling CWJU em
ployees to work,

Dispatches from Austin Saturday
declared the state highway com
mission had appropriated $9,000 for
the purchase of four miles of right
of way In Glasscockcounty.

The four miles Is the uninter
rupted portion of the road between
Howard and Sterling county. It
connects with the Howard county
line and continues until reaches
property belonging to one of three
parties holding up the Glasscock
project.

City CageLoop To
Be Organized Here

A meeting f the purpose of
organizing a city basketball league
naa been called for Thursday at
7:30 p. m. In The Daily Herald of
fice.

All persons interested In the for
mation of such a league,the enter-
ing of a team, or who wish to
play are urged to be present.

Two teama are already prepared
to enter,

100,000, All tbe ualta have had
uniform traJelnff duttog'tb t
eight months andrHfttaJ wwa-be-rt

juysr vetlap.

HowardWells

Are Completed
fitMMa mi rM M til

and Humble Oil & Refining Co.'s
No. S Arrlngton In Glasscockcoun
ty ahd Schermerhorn OH Co.'s No,
7 Rumsey, AbramB A Fraeer In
Howard county were completedlast
week. Two other wells lit Howard
county were nearing completion
and two Glasscock county teats
were snudded:

Slmma No. A Coffee, which
drilled pay' from 3,061 to 2,106 feet,
Was completedat 2130 feet, n depth
correctedby steel linemeasurement
from 2140 feet, making S30 barrels
dally. It Is 330 feet from the west
line of section 16, block S3, town-
ship 2 south, TAP Ry. Co survey,

Humble No, 8 Arrlngton showed
oil at 2139 to 21C0 feet, had more
pay from 2189 to 2190 feat andwas
completed at 2281 feet, pumping 10
barrels of oil hourly. Location is 830
feet from the north and east line
of section 22, block 33, township 2
south, TAP Ry, Co survey. Humble
No. 1 Arrlngton was Bpudded Dec,
28 and had drilled with rotary to
753 feet In redrock,

Schormcrhom 7 Pumps 1,260
Schermerhorn No. 7 Rumsey.

Abrnms A Frascr'In Howard coun
ty, which drilled broken pay from
2,142 to 2500 feet, the total depth,
was'completed for d,209 barrels of
oil dally plus 22 per cent water. It is
330 feet from tho c.uth lino and 1,

980 feet from the cast line of sec-
tion 13, block 33, township 2 South,tap ny. Co.isurvey.

Donnelly A Norman No. 1
In section 12, block 30,

township 1 south, TAP Ry. Co,
survey,was fishing- for a bailer lost
while- - the hole was being' cleaned
out following a shot with 250 quarts
from 2,637 to 2,802 feet, tho total
depth, Shortly after the shot the
well was estimated good for 100
barrels. A. J. Frnzier and others'
No. 1 Magnolia-Davi- s In section 2,

block 80, township 1 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to 2,535
feet In lime. It flowed 67 barrels on
Dec. 31. The last oil increase was
from 2435-5-3 feet.

SlncIalr-Pralrl- e No. 9 Dodge, In
section 11, block 20, township 1

south, TAP Ry, Co. survey, was
testing on the pump at 2815 fee' It
was shot recently with 300 quarts
from 2605 feet to the total depth.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- a No. 2 Dcnnman, In
section 10, block 30, tqwnship 1
south, TAP Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled to 1870 feet in redrock. Joe
Rush; and others' No. 2 Dodge, In
tho northeast quarterof section 9,
block 30, township 1 south, TAP
Ry, Co. survey, had drilled to 1870
feet In lime. Southern Oil Corpo: -
tlon No. 1 Emplre-Denma- n, In sec
tion 10, block SO, township 1 south,
TAP Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to
1465 feet In red sand.

Two In Glasscock Standardize
In Glasscockcounty. Continental

No. 1 Gllbreath, In section 24, block
33, township 2 south, TAP Iy. Co.
survey,"was rigging up standard
tools after cementing 8
casing at 2155 feet In brown lime.
Amerada No. 6 Coffee, in secUon
22, block 33, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey, also was rigging up
standard tools, having cemented
8 pipe at 2080 feet in lime.

Empire I" . 2 Hall, In secUon 21,
block 33, township 2 south TAP Ry,
Co. sutyey, was spuddedon Jan.2.
Humble No. 2 Nat Washer, In sec
tion 20, block 33, township 2 south
TAP Ry Co. survey, was spudded
the same day and had reached 130
feet In redrock. Tribal OH Co.'s No.

C Edwards, In section 16, block
33, township 2 south, TAP Ry. Co,
survey, had drilled to 2035 feet In
anhydrite.

Brady WomanVisits
Four Town In 4 Years

BRADY UP) For more than six
ty years Mrs. J. R. Deeds, farm
womannearBrady, has never been
more than 30 miles away from her
home. With the exception of two
or three shopping trips a year to n
nearby town sho has stayed at
home. Living a lifetime within a
30 mile radius In West Texas Is
something unique. Most West Tex
as towns of any Importance are
more than 30 miles apart

Travel and luxuries have never
been her weakness.Towns 40, 50,
and 60 miles away from her home
are as strange to her as Chicago
and New York. In the past 62 years
shehas visited only four towns
Brownwood, Ban Saba, Richland
Springs and Brady, She lives 15
miles from Richland Springs and
30 miles from each of the other
three towns. Silk . stockings, silk
gowns, high heeled shoes, radios,
automobiles and such other "nec
essities" of the average American
woman have never appealedto ber,
She never possessedany of them
and saw and hearda radio for the
first time only a few weeks ago.

No Moues
This woman has nev

er been to a moving picture show
and has attendedonly one "animal
show" (circus) in her life. 'Someof
these things have been within her
reach. As joint owner with her
husband of a 157-ac- farm she
could from time to time have af
forded a longer trip, could have
gone to a circus or moving picture
show, or at least have listened to a
radio. Any of her eight children,
who own automobiles,would have
gladly taken her places.

Mrs. Deeds'stage of life was set
among the wigwams of Uie Indian,
prairie dog towns, an abundance
of wild cattle, wild hogs, wild tur
key, deer, and buffalo which roam
ed the unfenccd Texas ranges ofi
the early seventies.

PUDLIC RECORDS

b tfce Wife DUtrlct Court
Charles BUppretfc. preelasas;Ju4e

Cleo Clark vs 041 Clark, wilt
far tffeeMe.

a iln.mj

YOUNG DEMOCtUtS
OF HOWARD COUNTY

TO ORGANIZE HERE

Young democrats of Howard
county will attempt to form an or
ganization here Friday evening In
the district court coom.

Lubbock county will probably
send official representatives from
Its young democratic league to as
slst the Howard group In organ-
izing.

Heading the delegation will like-
lyf be Garland Smith, secretary of
the body.

Young democratic clubsthrough
out' the 'state and nation have

it rapid growth within the
past few years, particularly 1933.

Citizens who ore democratic In
pontic's jind aril forty-fiv- e years of
age and,under are eligible to mem
bership.In the organization.

Lubbock county's organization Is
to hold a banquet In the earlier
part1 of .February and an attempt
will be made to have local set-u-p

perfected to the extent that a rep-
resentative may bo sent from hero
to the affair,

SubpectTries
To EndLife

Alleged French Swiiidlcr
Shoofs Himself To

Thwart Arrest
CHAMONDC, France UP) Serge

Stavlsky, alleged to have swindled
the French public of (40,00,000 at-
tempted suicide Monday when po
lice found him after a two weeks'
search. He shot himself In the
head --When secret aervlco agents
forced a door and entered his
room7 Search for Stavlsky , had
been conducted on a world-wid-q

scale, with Premier Chautempsdi
recting.

1

Information Given
On LeasingLand By
Agent O. P. Griffin

CountyAgent O. P. Griffin Issued
the following statement Mondav
regarding the owners and tennants
of land to be leasedto the govern-
ment under the1934-3-5 cotton acre-
age reduction control plan:

Land to be operatedby the ten
ant In 1934 must be first rented
before the reduction contract can
be made. Land that has formerly
been operatedby the tenant man-
aging the farm, the status of the
tenant can not be changedIn or--
aer to secure all of the first two
payments to the oWner. In this
manner, the tennantis the person
to enter complaint If his status has
been changed.

"The reduction contract must be
signed, by the tenant unless tho
owner of the land Is In a posIUon
to carry It out, and see that too
iiiucii cuuon is not pianiea, ana
mac regulations covering the re
placement crop Is carried out

"Where the owner makes the con
tract and the tenant does not sign
and receive half of the rental
money the tenant Is not bound ex
cept by his contract to the owner,
and the owner Is responsible for
what he does in regards to carry-
ing out of the contract. In eventof
breech the owner will have to, y
all costsunless thetenant has sign-
ed the contract."

P er so n a 1 1 v

Speaking:
Mrs. R, V. Foresyth spent New

Year In El Paso, as the guest of
Mrs. N. W. Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. Isom Carr visited
recently In Stanton as the guest
of Mrs. Carra mother, Mrs. Har-
din.

Mrs. Hubert C. Btlpp of Hender
son Is visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. wm. F. Cunning.

Miss Alice Carter of De Leon
who spent the week-en- d here vis'lt-In- g

her brother Ben R. Carter re
turned to her home Monday,

Mrs. Frank Murchlson of Sweet
water spent the week-en- d vislUng
ur. ana airs, istn Xi. carter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wills have re
turned from Fabens, where they
spent Christmas and New Year
holidays.Mr. Wills cameto Fabens
from Los Angeles, where he has
been since last summer.

Frank Winn of Fort Worth Is In
town on a businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Perry visited
during the week-en- d in Fort Worth
with the former's parents.

i

Mrs. RaymondMcDaniel and son.
Raymond,Jr., returned home Sun-
day after an extendedvisit in Abi
lene with Mr, McDanlel's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, S McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Allied Collins and
son, Reed,left, Sundaymorning for
a business tripto Waco and Dal
las.

i
ForeignersLeave

jL'incien rrovmce
HONGKONG MP) The city of

Amoy in rebellious Fukten nrov--
Ince, reported Monday all foreign-
ers had left the Interior of the
province for the coast capltol city
or Foochow, Toward which na--

tlosal government force are driv
ing--

, --reM4 eahoiisiy tUeat
wkH etber.CUswM sUUs ttttal
4 ta UUM Mmmwninstls
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FormerMusician
Grand Visits Here;

Commends Music Growth"'

The efforts of Mrs. Brue-Fraxe-r

and the singers of the city to build
up a Community Chorus werehigh-
ly praised by Me, .John W. Ward
of Berkeley, Calif., an
who visits BIfJ Spring every year
around Christmas time and con
tinues her friendships' and Interests
in ,ithe town activities.

llrsjAVnrd'fl pralso was due to
an understanding of the town's
problems, for she was one of the
first musiciansr she was the town's
first organist In Its pioneer days,
when she came to Big Spring with
her husband, who was superintend-
ent of the Texas and Pacific.

In those days one organist could
Play for all the churches. Mrs.
Ward Dumped a llttla Mason and
Hamlin .organ about "so big" (she
measured off a foot or two) for
tho Methodists two Sundays, the
Baptists one Sunday and finally
tho Presbyterians. The Christian
Church had not then been organ-
ized and she remembers the com
motion In the membership when
the first organ was Introduced Into
the local Christian Church, some
of whoso members disapproved of
musical Instruments.

Before Uicre was an organ In
town, community singing was
started to tho vibrations of a tun
ing fork owned by Charley Willis,
who set the nitch and was followed
by other singers according to thefr
ability to get hold of a tune and
keep It

Later on, reminisced Mrs. Ward,
the Baptist acquired the services
of Mrs. Fly Vho had learned to
play an organ and "h'lst a tunc."

The Methodists, for whom Mrs.
Ward servedos organist for nine
years, had tho only large choir, but
It was not called that; tho singers
sat on the prayer bench, not up In

choir loft. But the Methodists
did have a quartet, 'and although
nbne of the singers were profes
sionals they did occasionally buy
"sheet music," which was almost

citified procedure, and rendered
as special numbers suchsongs as
"Come Where the Lilies Bloom."
Composing this quartet were Mrs.
Ward herself, slnclntr alto. Miss
Maude Lccper, soprano, Fred Leep--
cr, tenor, and Frame, Winn, pass.
Mr. Winn, now a resident of Fort
Worth, and for many years,a sing-

er in the churches there, Is 'in Big
Spring at present on a business
trip.

Mrs. Ward says that If the local
singers will pull together and not
let their professional jealousy get
aroused, Big Spring can build up
a strong musical organization that
will be a credit'to the city. It gives
her pelasure to see the town grow
to the point where it con pick
members for such a chorus out of
so many willing and capable sing
ers.

During her visit here, Mrs. Ward
Is also renewing her interest in
the local chapter of the Eastern
Star of which she was worthy
matron, and of which she was a
member when sho was grand mat-
ron of Texas. Mrs. Ward holds the
distinction of being the only wom
an in California to be an honorary
member in the five chapters of
Berkeley, where her home Is. She
was presented this fall, during her
attendance at the state meeting at
Amarillo, with a. white leather
packet containing lettersof recom
mendations and expressions of af
fection from the five Berkeley
chapters.

She plans to finish her visit here
about themiddle or a little later of
January. She Is staying at the
Crawford hotel.

ScoutHeadTo
Be NamedHere
B. ReaganHas Been Serv

ing In Executive Capa-
city Temporarily

Big Spring acoutera will hold
their annual district committee
meeting Monday evening-- 7:30
o'clock in the Crawford hotel.

Reports for the year's work will
be heard and a district chairman
elected to replace B. Reagan, who
accepted the post only temporarily.

The meeting Is one of the most
important of the year in that it is
the final check-u-p before the an-
nual council meeting hero January
23.

A, C. Williamson, area executive
Of the Buffalo Trail council for
Boy Scouts, will be here for the
meeting.

All "persona interested In any
way with scouting are urged to at
tend the session. Certificates gain
ed in the recent training schoolwill
be awarded and recipients are ask
ed to oe on nana to receive them.

They go to Juan Garcia, Tom
Beasley,JolmR.-IIutto,- . JoePickle,
George Brown, O. R. Bollinger, A.
A. Porter, IL N. Robinson. D. F.
Blgony, W, 8, Morrison, Steve Ford
Jr., RobertStripling, O. F. Baas, J.
A, Cummlngs, Dr. Lee Rogers and
Nat Bhlck.

RADIO CROONER DIES

Theater Owner la Fort Worth
Cfcarfed With Murder

FORT WORTH. (JO Ted
Adams, radio crooner, shot near a
cemetery Sunday, died Monday.

Assault to Kurdar charges Earl
Penlx, theater owner, was exsect--
ea to M cMsgea to saunterMon
day.

UsjaMQMMa Uvseiii sa iaataJ ItaVseWkasfctAs

And Eastern
Star Matron

City's

BoardsToGet
Relief Money

mmlm .11. i

Comptroller Pushes Ef
fortsTo FurnishFluids

Promptly
AUSTIN, MP) Texas Btaie"Comi

trollers department preparedMon--

day to get direct unemployment re-

lief funds to county boards prompt-
ly, when tho money Is made avall--
ale through purchasebf state'bonds
by Texas banks.

Tho comptrollers department
said vouchershave been made from

list furnished by the state relief;
directors; ready to be forwarded
as soon as the- money Is realized
from the salo of securities, placed
In tho state treasury.

The department said approxi
mately 1950,000 is to be made
available Monday and Tuesday.

McAdoo May Speak
To Local Service

Clubs In Spring
Advices have been received by

local friends from Senator William
G. McAdoo, former secretary of
the treasury, and now n. United
States senator from California,
that he will likely moke a night
stop-ove- r In Big Spring Upon this,
return home from congTcsa to ad-
dress a joint meeting of the local
service clubs. His return will prob-
ably bo sometlmo in the spring.

Senator McAdoo hasbeen a fre-- .
quent night visitor here since his
elevation to tha"'senate,due to .the
fact that he travels' In his own prl- -,

vato plane from California to
Washington, and Big- Spring usual-
ly Is an over night stop. On De-

cember 23 he flew over the city,
but due to a hurried trip he stop
ped at Abilene for the night In or
der to moke better time in flying
to New York, where a daughter
was critically 111 of. pneumonia. Mr.
McAdoo stated In his letter that
his daughter was making recc-very-.

i '

JuvenilesTaken In
Connection With.

H

Building Breaking
r

Two juveniles were held Monday
after they had been arrested-b-y
City police In connection with
breaking Into hte Lamar building
Saturday right

They were being held by county
authorities pending- - disposition of
their case.

Police discovered them as they'
fled from the bull 'ing-an- caught'
two boys later about two blocks
from the scene.

Police said they admitted being
in the building. Thj officers said
upparenuy ail xnai lao iwo naa
planned to take was a'quantlty of
empty gunny sacks.

Roy Gibson,Hotel
Clerk, FoundDead

In Carlsbad,N. M,

Word was received,here Sunday
afternoon by Calvin Boykln, man--,
agerof the Crawford Hotel, Stating
that Roy Gibson, clerk at the
Crawford hotel In Carlsbad, New
Mexico, had .hot himself, and was
found dead In his room, Ntl other'
Information Ta-- contained. In ihe
Messageand Mr. Boykln did not
know any of the uetalls. Ur. Olb--
lon had formerly worked underMr.
Boykln at CarlsbaC ,

--3fc
TeachersTo Formulate

Oil Belt Association
Program HereJen.27

A Joint meeting-- of Bite Spring
and Howard county teaehewwilt
be held January 27 to detfcaKely
outline the program and arrange-
ments for the Oil Belt Teaehsrs
Association convening here'Mare ,.
16 and 17.

Announcement of the amethig
came following a coafereae be-
tween City 8uperlnteB4ttW. C
Blankenshlp and County SMswria-tende-nt

Pauline C Brlghaas.
The Oil Belt assoetaUa ta e

of the largest of Ita type ta the
state, often drawlnx saara than a--
000 teachers tb the meettaff.

i

FastFrenchDestroyers
Protect Coloakl Rattle

PARIS (At To assurethe safety
of convoys from the Freud eete--,
nial empire the ministry of marine
plans to start bonding at seeetke
remaining ten of the 12 rapid '
stroyera specially designed for tUa.
purpose.

Authorised In 181 and KNk. Um
first two were laid down In Oeee
ber, 1033. Two more b'we beest
started and cotnracta far Me

are to be slgsed Mask
The destroyers are ef M baaa'

displacement, have a srjaea, af '

knots aa dcarry tm wr.la
guns, five meehlnegaaa m4-imi$- ,

torpedo- tubes, '

"
i i -
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On tho Strengtheningof

COnsldbrfible 'interest has been
aroused 'by1 tho closing" pas'sage of
tlie Ifesfdent's,ra'ddressto Congress
In' which' he spbkyof "building n
stlWg' and permanent lie between
the legislative 'and executive
branches of the government" and
declared that 'thd letter of the
Constitution wisely' Ueclareda

theinipulseof common
pUrpOse declares a union." Some

t'ltive goneso far as to say that this
means ''the repeal of tho Constitu-
tion and others that h pcaceablo
revolution Is "contemplated."

The convlclfon that the separa-

tion of tho legislative, executive,
and judicial powek-s 's one of tho
chief bulwarks of liberty, is old and
deeply settled In tho American
c6nJeldusncSs:Whfcn tho Constitu-
tion was submitted for ratlfcaltlon,
Madison felt" tailed upon to devote
three 'papers of the Federalist to
explaining that the new Consti-
tute did noVWolatSHhis "political
maxim.'' There would be few
Americans today'twh6' Would deny
that' they' feel nior'e'aecureIn their
liberties when there Is a nice bal-

ance'6f sepriratojd'.'powers than they
would If they were united. The
spectacle of the current dlctator-Bhlprwhe- re

all the powers of gov-

ernment are concentrated In the
same persons has confirmed all.
but a handful of tired, dlllcntates,
in their preference for the Ameri-

can system.
'

The question naturally arises,
then,'as to whether thepowerscon
ferred on the President lastspring
would. If they became permanent,
unset the balance of theAmerican
Constitution .There Is no simple

sanswar10 unsj fjuenuon. .mere uru
powers under(AAA. which go ex-

tremely far in' divesting Congress
of It's control of taxation. Except
ai emergencymeasuresof the most
temporary kind, they are. It seems
lo roe, powers which should not be
perpetuated unless the people have
fully understood the implications.
There are provisions also under
5. It. A. which delegate the power
to 'make intricate and
laws, not'merely to the President,
but in effect to groups of business
men and labor leaders. As tho
emergency passes,this delegation
of power will certainly have to be
reviewed, and probably carefully
restricted, before It will be prudent
to make permanent the N.ItJ.

On the other hand, powers have
been vested In the Presidentwhich
In any well prdered government
clearly ought to reposepermanent-
ly In the Executive. The Economy
Act Is the conspicuous examplo
"here. Tho essential principle of

'thatact Is that the initiative in ex-

penditure should bewith the Presi-
dent, the restraint upon expedl-tur- e

with Congress. Tho old prac-
tice of having Congressdetermine
what the President must spend,
down to the last detail of theoffice
boy's salary and the soldier's pen--

'alon and the postofflce In the vil-

lage square Is not only wasteful,
is not only destructive of soundad-
ministration, but is profoundly cor-
rupting to Congress. Patronage
and the porlt barrel and pensions
are pot bulwarks ot our liberty. On
the contrary, they are acids which
corrode them.1 The 'logrolling they
require is nothing but the bribery
of Interested voters, and political
machines and whole districts. The
fact (hat Is. so greatly
dependent upon a man's effective-- I
ftesfnjn objalnlng patronage and

L Attention homeowners! Wallpa-- r
i (er 3c roll. Thorp Faint Store adv,

ftull HeadachesGone -

. Simple, RemedyDoes It
Headaches caused by constipa-

tion are gone after one do.o of
AUUrtka. This cleans all poisons,
out of BOTH upper and lqwtr
bowels. Olvet better sleep, and
nervousness,'Cunningham A Phil-
ips, Druggists In Ackerly by

Drug Store adv.
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cavalcade of
American Ufa a .sen
through th oul off a
woman wrongad In a
grsat lovol . . . Direct-
ed by the man who
directed"Back Street'

TOMORROW
LIPPMANN

Governmentin America

pensions and pork Is the greatest
obstacle that exists to the rise of
first-rat- e men In the legislature.

For Congros3 to relinquish the
detailed control of these matters
would not be a diminution of Its
power but an enhancement of It.
Preoccupation with salaries, jobs.
local real estate developments,and
contracts degrades the legislative
power, distracts it from Important
matters, destroys Us effectiveness
and Its dignity and Its hold upon
tho confidence of the people. The
day when Congressdivests Itself of
Us powers over patronago and pen-

sions nnd pork will be a day of
emancipation from bondage to
ridiculous but corrupting trifles
Congresswill be able to be tho true
defender of American liberties nnd
the true exponent of the national
will when it cannot be coercedand
cajoled by Jobs nnd favors Con
gress, which Is properly rcsenuui
of bankers and other who arc in
positions of truBt and yet attempt
to serve should rou
over In bed, wake up, and realize
tha,t trading votes on a national
question or a pension U as Immoral
as speculation with other people's
money.

The purification of the legislative
power, so that it may become na-

tional in snlfit and effective in the
control of policy, is the real way of
defending and perpetuating repre
sentative democracy. For It is tne
weakness of parliaments rather
than tho strengthof tyrants which
destroys, free institutions In the
modern world there can, therefore,
be no greaterservice to the cause
of liberty than to malte liberal
governments strong. They can bo
strong only as they are incorrupt
Ible.

For that reason, as well as for
many others, the' .report of tho
President's Executive Commercial
Policy Committee dealing with tho

it" uuu.wi.
importance. In effect it proopses
tho adoption of something which
for all practicable purposes we
have never had namely, a tariff
policy wlilch is for the nation as a
whole nnd is based on sound eco-

nomic principles. The committee
proposesto have Congress recogn
ize that International trade, .i
two-wa- y and not a one-wa- y trans-atclo-

that lmpoits and exports
must be In approximate balance. It
then proposes to recognize the
prlnclplo that protection should be
given not to the inefficient produc-
ers but to the efficient, that we
should protect those industries
which are economically sound and
not those which are congenital In-

valids. It proposes then that we
should sell abroad the goods we
are most fitted to produce and buy
In exchangethe goods we are least
fitted to produce.

Nothing could be more Impregna--
bly sound In principle, and if this
report is the work ot the Brains
Trust then It Is evident that the
trust has brains. But quite clear-
ly It also knows American politics.
And, therefore, the repoit proposes
that within reasonable limits and
In accordance with settled prin
ciples. Congress shall invest the
executive with the power to fix
rates and make International bar-
gains. This proposal calls upon
Congressto give up one of Its
Cherished prerogatives namely,
the right to logroll the tariff rates.
It will, thereforeh?be attacked
as unconstitutional, revolutionary,
Fascist, Communist,and so forth.
But it is a greatproposal, and if It
can be adopted It will be one of the
most important reforms, and, be
lieve, one of the most beneficial In
our history.

For our established method ot
tat Iff making has two vital defects,
One Is that it prevents us from
having a tariff policy suited to our
real Interests: the last two tariffs.
as many Republican now
udmlt in private, have been econo
mic monstrosities. In order to pro-
tect producers who were inefficient
they dealt blows to the ag-
ricultural and Industrial producers
who were most efficient and there
fore able to export No nation can
become rich by discouraging effi-
ciency and encouraging intfflct- -
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,By gohdon icsrtEnEn
AUSTIN. (UP) Texas Is not at

all likely to join tho financially- -
embarrassed states that are con
sidering establishment of latteries
to replenish their depleted treas-
uries

This statehas bothconstitutional
and legislative declarations against
lotteries. Section 7, Article III, of
the state conatlt ion directed the
legislature to pass laws prohibiting
lotteries, gift cnterprlzes or other
evasions Involving the lottery prin-
ciple.

.Respondingto this direction, the
state penal code. Article 651 levies
a fine of $100 to $1000 on any per
son who establishesa lottery and a
fine of $10 to $50 on nay ono who
sells a lottery ticket.

Sterilization to relieve the state
of tho care of new generations of
defectives Is a step of a number
of other states that Texas may
soon follow.

A bill for this purposowas offer--
ed--ln the 1st Texas Legislature. It
got a favorable report from a
House committee but no further
action. In the 2nd legislature, a
similar bill by Rep. R. L. Kincald,
Crowell physician, passed the
House but was killed in the Sen
ate.

The Kincald bill directed super-
intendents of state institutions to
examine thefamily "'Is' rlo of In-

mates. If the superintendent con-

cluded that it would be to the best
Interest of society to have the per-
son he wns to make
such a report to the state board
of control. The bill then set out
various provisions for notification
to guardians pr parents of the
person Involved and procedure for
a hearingbefore the state board of
control After hearing the board
was to be given the power to order
an operation but "without removal
of the,soundorgans fr --n the body"
Only personsInsane, Imbecile, idio
tic, feeble-minde- d or epileptic, who
by awa ot heredity were found to

iioienuai uuietiiB ui uuamiiiK
similarly afflicted, could be sub-

Jectedto the proposedsterilization

Efforts to provide employment
that will meet deral requirement
to secure payment of the workers
is resulting in a revival of Interest
In early Tcxa history. Plans are
being put forth for marking his
torlcal spots, preserving Texas re
lics and depicting ear y scenes.
Archaeologist J E. Pcarce of the
University of Texas will direct a
CWA search ofIndian caves along
the Guadalupe river. A. H. Dun
lap of the State Board of Control
Is working on plans for a state
park at the Lampasas river cross-
ing of the San Antonio-Kansa-s City
military road In Bell county, Gut-zo-n

BorulumMs working on a plan
for historical murals In Texas pub
lic buildings.

Judge G rover Sellers,mentinned
to succeedFormer' Governor Oscar
B. Colquitt on federal railway mo
dlatlon board, came Into national
nubile Interest a' the national de
mocratic convention in Houston. It
was he who carried the Texas ban
ner Into the Al Smith parade,after
a struggle in the Tex
as delegation. Later he ecama a
district judge and then Judgeof the
Texarkana Court of Civil1 Appeals,

Texas bread bonds are placed
above U, S. Government bonds by

ency,
The other vital defect pt our

method of tariff making is that,
along with pork and pensions anil
patronage, it corrupts the

integrity of Conpreiw Man
after man has to sell his 'soul to
satisfy the special pleas of some
vested Interest in his district. The
trading ot votes for special rates
makes every tariff revision a na-

tional scandal.
Both of these.evils are dealt with

at their roots by the proposal of
the President's committee. And so,
though there is much that needsto
be examined andmore that needs
to be carefully defined, in funda
mental principle the report Is an
epoch-makin- g contribution and
those who would defend our liber-
ties should bethe first to acclaim
it.

(Copyright, 1931, N,ew Yoik
Tribune, Jnc )
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the-- stateJflefBaHory Board yk ap-
proving; rates at which Various
types bf bonds may becWi secur
ity" for stale fund deposits. Tho
state relief bonds at-- 100 per cent
pecuruy.

State TreasurerCharley Lock--
hart signed his name 173 times
without putting down .the pen whllo
placing his name on bundlo of
Texas Relief bondswhich required
his signature.

John T, Smith, a former stata
representative from Travfs county,
now editor of the Texas Tax Jour
nal, has a two-plnn-k plan for fill-
ing the stalet treasury. Ono Is reg
istration of all notes, run'1 g a
year or more,-- with a registration
feb of $5 for each C1000 face Value,
The other Is passageof (he Hestei'--
Devall delinquent tax collection
bill.

The bill (HO 124 of the recent
spoclal session) received a favor
able committee'report but sot no
further. It called for appointment
of a deputy delinquent tax collector
In each county; installation of plat
and ownership records; mall notice
to delinquentsand forced sale if de-
linquent taxes were not paid with-
in SO days after notice. Redemp-
tion was to be allowed within two
years by paying tho tax salo buyer
the amount ho paid plus 23 per
ceht during the first year and plus
SO per cent during the secondyear,

--SPORT-
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

In the full spirit of good cheer
and optimism, still feeling the
glow no doubt of their achieve
ments In 1933, tho New " ..rk Giants
look foiward to the New Year with
cery confidence In their ability to
stay where they are on tho major
league "baseball peak.

The altitude, far from going to
tho heads ofBill Terry and his com
panlonable young men, seems to
have Imbued them with a stimulat-
ing eagernessto be up nnd nt 'cm
again. Theyprefer playing baseball
to resting on their laurels. Many of
them plan to beacthe starting gun
that sounds thecall to spring train
ing. Opening daycan not come too
soon, to Judge from the winter re
ports received at headquarters on
Forty-secon- d street, Manhattan.
"There is a team spirit manifest

In this Giant outfit that is remark-
able," comments Jim Tl rney, the
club secretary and a former school
teacher whose personal enthusiasm
throughout the 33 season was
equal to that of any youngster on
the club. "They do not think there
was any fluke about what they did
and feel the will be oven bj'.ter
next season."

WOUNDED
An incident of the winter season,

unimportant In Itself perhaps, nev-
ertheless Illustrates the spontane
ous habits of Blcndy Ryan, the
cheer-leadin- g shortstop of the
Giants and real sp-ir- 'ug of the
world champions.

It seems there was occasion for
Tleraey to send Ryan a routine let
ter, addressed In the usual way.
about some Item of business.

A night or two later, around 2
a. m , the club secretary was awak
ened by the telephone's ring. The
operator said therewas a telegram
for him, marked very Important
Would he take it right away? By
now somewhat alarmed, Tlerney
hastily aroused himself and took
the wire.

It was from Blondy. It read:
"Why the formality. What have I
done?"

HAIL IIUBBELL!
No one talks very long about the

Giants without bringing up.the sub-
ject of Carl Owen Hubbell. What a
guy and what a pitcher! They no
longer hesitate to compare the si
lent Oklahoman with the great
Mathewson.

"There's one Job of pinch-hittln- g

he did last seasonthat I will never
forgot," says Tlerney. ' It wasn't in
the world series butwas during a
particularly critical stage of the
season.

'Carl came Into the game with
the bases full and one out. He
made the first putout at the plate
easily on a slow roller to the box.
He forced thenext man tohit into
the dirt but the ball squirted along
the third base line. Neither Vergez
nor Ryan could get the ball and
it was up to Hubbell. He raced over
to get the ball as the runner tore
toward the plate.

"There waa not time enough for
him to whirl and make the throw,
As he leaned over, without the
slightest hesitation, he threw tne
ball between his legs to Mancuso
for the force-ou- t, The third man
nonnedout.

'An umpire who han beenIn the
big leaguesaround 25 years told me
afterward that Hul-'eir- s $jay on
the second putout was the most
amazing piece of quick thinking
and actinghe had ever witnessed,"

I shall be greatly surprised If
there Is not some rare entertain-
ment at Madison Square Garden
the evening ot January 10, when
old William Tatum Tllden Is
scheduied to meet up with the
younger tennis generation, person
ified by Ellsworth Vines Jr,

The match will mark Vines' de-

but In the professional racket, and
It should pack,'em In, If the
spectacle lacks any element ot
box-offl- "draw," It doesn't come
readily to mind. I'd hate to miss
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Prof. T. Edward Moodlai ot (lis

Georgia School'of Technology says
that low cost and high speed are

I

ATLANTA UP A strange"eon- -

voyance that runs likejan automo-
bile, steers like an airplane and
looks like a whatnot Is the hybrid- -

born of experiments by Prof, T.
Edward Moodle of the Daniel Gug
genheim School of Aeronautics at
Georgia Tech.

Designed along aerodynamic
principles, It has been dubbed
"roadplane" by the faculty mem
bers, who claim higher speed nnd
Inexpensive oporatlon as Itsi chief
advantages over conventional auto-
mobiles.

Alrplane-LIk- o Body
Its appearanceIs that of a short,

thick airplane body with u cabin--
llko enclosureof glass for two pas-

sengers At the tall are air rud-

ders that do all the steeling at
speed greater than 25 miles nn
hour.

Two wheels, one on each bide of
the cabin, bear most of the weight
and furnish the .propelling power
through their connection v. lth u
motor In the forward portion.

A Bmall third wneel Pears a part
of the weight at low speed,but It
clears the ground when the vehicle
travels foster than 23 miles an
hour.

Wind-Steerin-g Said O .K.
Professor Moodio has put the

roadplane' through 250 .miles of
rqad tests and found Its wlnd-stoc- r

in gapparatus guided it perfectly
at high speed. Traveling less than
25 miles an hour, he steers with
brakes on the wheels.

Thus far, the mo
tor has been pushed to Its maxi
mum speed.In several tests Moodle
traveled at 60 miles an hour with
the throttlo nowhere near wide
open. So far he doesn't know Just
how fast the thing would lun.

It the mastermeeting
and attempting to tamo the lanity
young mnn who has been compar
ed most frequently to him for the
past three years.

And, Just because it Is Tllden's
troupe for whom Vines has con-

tracted to"pla, don't ever suspect
that BUI might feel inclined to do
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combined- - in hU "roadnlane." The
third wheel leaves the ground at tA

miles an hour.

a little "business," to make the
opening match look good with an
eye to future receipts on the road,
Bill Just Isn't built that way. If
he Ib capable of beatlnc Vines in
straight sots you can wager the
old homestead,mortgages and all.
that he will do exactly that.

IT'S AN OUSKSSION
As a matter of fact, I've often

suspected that Tllden retained a
little too much of the old amateur
spirit for his own welfare as a
tennis professional. Somehow,
whep Bill gets a tennis racket In
his hand he seemsto becomo pos-
sessedwith the Ideaot licking tho
socks off some one. I fear he
wouldn't last fle minutes In, Bay,
the wrestling game. He wouldn't
be understood

I remcmbei his balKhoocd first
pro match against Vincent Rich-
ards at tho Oatdcn a couple of
winters ago Vlnnlo had taken the
plunge some leats befoie and In
the meantlma hadnt hesitated to
express the opinion that he or a
half dozen brother money players
could matce short work of the best
of the amateurs, Tllden Included.

Big Bill seethed,and by the time
he did decide to turn pro and ter
minate hs' g debate
witn tne, u. a. L. t. a, lie was
completely fed up with Richards'
remarks. When, on tho night I
mention, lie finally got the slightly
bulbous Vlnnle across tho net from
him, he was in no mood to worry
about dollars and cents.

As you probably recall, he gave
the former ' boy wonder" such a
thorough shellacking that there
was never again even a little-bi- t
ty question about It. They went
right on playing each other, here
and there, hut the customers were
uiyler no Illusions when they
bought their tickets.

JOn ON HIS HANDS
Whether Bill still has It In him

to beat a joungster as good as
Vines, I wouldn't know. Experts
who watched him play In Europe
last summer expressed the opin-

ion that, In a single three or Ilve- -
se match, hf could hold his own or

But what sheknew
.Ai4

make.

0 "A Herald In

4tatarVrr la th Wet-hl- ,
,

There were a lot, Of players, wno
could beat Vines during the' last
campaign. 1Cven Bryan Grant Jr
did It But th Vines who meets
Tllden free ot flnaaolal worry"
and th strain of a Davis Cup
campaign la likely to be mote
Ilka the Vines who battered (hem
all down In 1831 nnd '32, In (hat
case,our old friend Bill has a real
Job on his hands.

s

BoxingLagsIn
TexasAfter It

Is Legalized
FORT WORTH (UP). It Is

questionable whether prize-figh- t-

ing has kept pace with Its newly
resurrected slater horseracing in
Texas.

While the racing, game, In two
meets at Arlington and Epsom
Downs, was successful beyond the
largest hopes'of racing promoters,
tho fight game,-legaliz- ed in the
same session of legislature as the
bangtails, doesnot seemto be get
ting no nearly so prosperously.

That Is true' without doubt In
Fort Worth, which last spring
was heralded as the best support
er of the ring In Texas. Fights
here, those 6f the first caliber,
have not drawn to expectation.

In two top-not- 'fights here In
recent week, the crowds were dis
appointing (o Dick Griffin, affable
little promoter, who himself onco
Was a lightweight of no mean
ability.

Griffin has produced tno big
fights. HIS match between Tony
Hcrrern, colorful Mexican light
weight nnd junior welterweight.
and Lew Massey,a top notcher, nt
traded some 4000 customers, In
eluding those who entered the gate
on passes,

The battle between Herrera and
Tracy Cox, both fighters contend
ers for tho junior welterweight
crown, drew approximately 3500,

Although Griffin, never a "beef--
er," declines to discuss thomone- -
taiy outcome of the matches, ob
servers, believe he barely made all
enda meet In either . match. HL
principals had to be paid attrac-
tive sums while the cost of prelim-
inary fighters, nil outstanding men,
was no small item of expense.

Whether Griffins fight ventures
hae proved successful oi tha re-

verse, ho again turned to manag-
ing Herrora, the EI Paso Mexican
nho Griffin tutored fiom a hust-
ling youngster lnto one of the na-
tion's outstanding" llghtwolghts,
and expert boxer and a clean
fighter.

Grlffln "is continuing his promo--
tlonal work, with a match here on
January 12, between Herrera and
Lew Avety. If Herrera meets the
Junior welterweight champion.
Barney Ross, In Kansas City, a
match tentatively set for some
time in February. Griffin is ex
pected to amfounce a spectacular
tour for his protege.

While boxing seemsto be ha Ing
its difficulties, wrestling appears
to be meeting with success"

Some explain this on the as-

sumption that fans seem to like
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the burlesque, the rough and tum-
ble, grunts and groans,wrltlies'and
wriggles., Tha wrestling game. Is
parried ohhele by Issuance) ot frva.
passes(o all fans,-wh-o pay,a email,
pittance of 10 (o 23 cents, aS ai

tax, for admittance. The wl titl-
ing matches draw large crowds) '

- . '
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Abilene Schools ;,;

ResumeWork After
Two .Week Holiday

ABILENE Abilene public school
system resumedwork Monday,'af-
ter a' two weeks vacation.

While tho studentshave been en-

joying the holidays, a majority ot
the buildings have been re-
paired with materials furnished by
(he City of Ablleno and labor by-th- e

CWA. The work has consisted
primarily of painting nnd plaster-
ing. Central waut, one of the old.
est schools, was almost completely
renovated Inside. The high school,"
College Heights, Lamar nnd Travis
bulldlngs'werc others worked on,

The schools closed December "-
-'

foi Ctirls,mas The first semester i

is to close January20.

Howard Hughes' Ship
Flies Over Big Spring

A speclnIy-mad-o t.iorts blplar,c
owned by the Howard Hughes pro-

duction company 'of Hollywood,
flew ocr Big Spring airport Satur-
day afternoon

Howaid .Hughe,, h

nvlatlon enthusiast and maker of
the picture. "Hell's Angels" wl'l
fly the ship in a sportsmen's ia;e
to be held shortly at Miami, FIj
lien Catlln, pilot, was taking tho
ship fronj California to Florida

The ship is poweredwith a Wasp
super-charg- e, which has 850 hon.--

power and u cunning speedof 1C

and top speed of : miles per
hour, It Is a Boeing, the sanu--

L"lake as army pursuit planes.

Efjgplmts weighing nearly three
pounds cell, weic exhibited tc--

cemly nt Laicdo, Texas.

SKIN IRRITATIONS
Itching of eczema, ringworm, cliifiitg

pimplei,minor burnt, elb, quickly

Resinol

the Table, and Keep

fingernails in Capital
v

FABLE OF THE GIRL

WHO MADE GOOD

MISS MARY DROWN, Charming Member of the younger Set, knew her

cosmeticlore and herfeminine lure, was versedhi Foiret and Patou, tha
All '

Pouring of Tea and thogentle art of Playing Subdeu.1 She knew tha

namesof the best jumpersat the HorseShous,and Who wasPossibleand

Impossible. ,.

ing llouse,
--Letters. .

Hcliool

Pupa had spenthis Last Cent to equipher to be a Rich Muu'h Bride.

But at the luyt minutesheObeyed that Impulse andmarried Bill, who had
a Tough Job supporting even himself on his Meager Salary. ;,'

i
But Mary was game. She stowedher'Lltt. B," from Vassar In tha

Attic and started to learn what a Whale of a Difference a Few Cents
., i.

She became Advertising-Consciou-s. A Bargain In ' Sheets would

make her-E- te;j She felt like lwuhig'lTaildsprUigs when shegot tha
News of a Price Reductlou, or how to make the Left-ove- r Roast Into a
Ragout. In fact, she was having so much Fun making her Dollar Hills

Stand Up andWork that sheneverhad Time to feel Sorry for Herself,

MORAtj TO LIVE HAPPILY EVER AFTER, READ THE
ADVERTISEMENTS
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